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Her~al
Zacharias considered
for ~orth Tex.aspost
~ uruvenlty., Before

By BARRY L. RCleE

becomillg ¥lntem"
president, he w.. executive aasiltaDl to the

Allhw&h nobod)' i, talkin& about It,
PreIldent Donald Zacttariaa I.a belnl con·
akIered for the prnIdency at North Teu,
Sbte Univenlty,
. "RJ.abt now, my ornf~1 comment It no
7-"';'-'''''''mel).t ~free Brown" . NTSU
Board of Regenta chalnn,n and ctUalnnan
01 , committee t4 select a new president,
Brown hu allO Impoaed what he termed ,
"lee order" apl.nlt other committee
member" prob.IbltJna them boom dl5cuaalna
the mittel',
_
•I

chancellor of the Unlver.lty of Tex.s

.,.lem at

AuaUn, Texu.

Brown ,abo refilled co'!lment regl,rdlng
the ;:clual aelecUon process, or when the
new president ml&ht be named: Dr. Frlrtk
Vand:i~u •.Jormer presl~. left NTSU to
beco.me president at Texas A~ . .
"U could be anywhere between' now and,

lummernme, " Brown laid. l'he next
schedUled medlnR of the NTSU Board 01 .
Regents Is Feb. 28,. lhoug,h Brown dec:Unee
to say whether-his committ~ would make
an),: recominendationl at tbe' meeUna.
. "On presidential searches, the lUll in·
lonneUon let'out Is the best," Brown .. Id.
Karen Ball, editor of the North :rexu
DaOy, saki NTSY bal reta~ a auite at. ,

Attordini to Joe BlII campbel.l, Western

eoard or ' oRelent. cbalrmab-elect,
Zachlria.. baa been !Dterviewed for the
JlMlUon. Zadwiu 'w•• nomlnated for the
po&IUon ,by a laculty fDember ..t NTSU,
whom ' both Campbell and ·Zach. rJII

~ airport ~d ~ n~ in several
eandidates lor lDl.ervleWi. But ibe.,.ld Ihe

to name,
Zadwiu baa contIrmecI tbat be I.a beiaC

declined

sft,zActlARIAS

c:oaaldereclbut ioou!dn't COlD.IDC!Dt reprdina
any contact be inay be bavinC "ttJ:a the

P.'It'. ~ohulUIl

Regional presidehtslo offer
compromise Qudge"t fornulla
rem.llIed ~ Fr.~klort yeller~.~ I at- :'
tempUnatoformulate,analterutiYe1lul;llet
witb othu Pi hhn" .

WILMA

is,.
NORTON
.... IAIU\Y b R08E
The CouDdI on HiIber EchaUoa baa
aareed to look at any compromise propouls

Brown!, prOPQI1i1 to tbe General
'Auembly dOetn't !Dclude UKlUIh money' f.O
fulfill the cotIDCU'1 controversial btidaet

for diltribuUoo ", money ·to tbe .tate'.
wUveniUe.befOre It draWiIlP a DeW budlet
~eadation {or Thunday'. councD

recommeftd.ltlon, whkh uses tbe unlverllIWei' misalon statemenll In it. al)otment,
forptuli .
But tbe "mlulon·mode'" budaet aUpwa
more money than it's "no-arowth" 'plan,
which 'calls for Ole same funding for etch
univenity in rIscaJ lV183 as In fISCal 1982 I33SI million - and a 7,5 percent mereaat for

meetJna,
'
,
And Prftklent Donald Zadwi~ and the
otber regional unlveralty preaidenls are
trytna let come up with a compromise lor·
mula. whic::il they leel wiD be agreeable to aU
the universities. • ,
They met Sunday with th~ council staff in
Frankfort to diKuu how. the moon' should
• be dIItributed aItt.r Gov. John Y. Itrown Jr,
released the r~ of his budJd. reCom"
mendatlof\. on Thuuday, ,~~~arl. ,

A chilling move

fiscal 1984, . '

The mlWon·model propoul requested _
- 8ft PRESIDENTS

Plle:J. CoIIII:QD I

A pair of pillows and a blanket provi~e a shield !llainst the cold for
Virat Rattanataymee. a sophomore aCCounting_~or from Thailand,
as he moved into Pearce-Ford Tower. The high'that Sunday W85 minus one.
.

~;,;;,;;,;;;;;;;""""""~""""""-'""-~""""""""""",,,,;,,,,,"i .It's aU m the cards

·7.:··..wH;::!:••r'.::!~

llire today. Pile 1. MI1MlIe
, P~rl:e niDI I boardt.'!1 bouse-oo
Ent I2;Oa'street l"11 bel' moUl"..
ILlrted n years ·llo.,
",

:!;~ ~~n . ;;:•• .,:

to LIIIe ICldea:lk Hm-

19

Studentstrupgles with repistration
0
O~

.
TbII! women ', bu·

. kttbaU team Itartl
the IprlDllelflester wltb~t two
, pllyers lblt have qull ~c lelm "

8y SHARON WRIGHT

Sue

and forth through I worn schedule
bulletin.

shurned through papen and asked
instructions from other people in
line; "Are you liking the 8 o'clock
marlleti,ng class? " and "YolJ have
to
them on both
'

didn't realize tbe
of ca rds until

\

,,"

". MostIy cloudy II th i"NaUoQ~1
Wealkr Service f!M'ftlit. Snow .
IIlll1ely 5y Iftera_ with III&ba
In»e ndd. itt IIPpe..!:.ZOt.
Tomorrow
Cluiace of Inow. Hllb II 10 IS
... dClrtfl~ LoWI ~ LIIIe klw teenl,

of red 10k and
received those
carda,
stamps of reg!straUon, \
much leu late reglstraUon, could
1 guess I'm really late," she
hive told h,er - you're nothing
581(1, milin" " Sut I f'lure once
, without tbe right card, .• 'V
)'9u let" throuih this, you can live
throuih anything,"
~r .. a Fnnltlbi' junlor.who
Spencer; wrapped In a bulky cAt
trauferred to ' ~te.!.!l thil
s.eme.ter from Florida State
and-scarf";" waited patiently in line,
UniV'"!rsity, sat on a tile ledge
IOmewber"e witbin the 1l;~ldating
out... ~ , DiM]" A~a , prt'{WIring
,oval of tables. arrows and red·
ror r~gislration .· S:/Ic! mp~ back . lettered: signs ill the a rena , She

r

was accepted into ,a class.
'''Ibis is my lucky day! " Allen said
she "registered late becalome she
"compl\'ltely forlot " - about
prengiatration.
Wheq Spencer realstered for a
Frmchclau. she found she'd lost a

\

See LATE

Pile 2;, Column 1

,

,

. 2)lerald

J"

I · ' UJ~

Late registration is.hassle f9r transfer:st1iden~
- Coatlaued rromfront P ••eQ(.d . A ...ci'man who helped
at~ l'fJIlII\er threw up her
b.aDcIS, I:q deapenlioa. "I don't
bow wti~ did with tIM other
one," abe ..rci: "Find your carel."
At

.-nother

(~,

Spencer

stlidDed tbrouCb more)la~ and
round Ibe oIfendina card:
A Ieriea ol fuWe attemptito. fiDd
opea clueel followfld. Spen~
treItbd up and dowu min, aDd to..,

and from

bleacher! ;

I,afed

throu&h a cataloi; JUIIled her

",\m t experlenclna the normal
problem. of thli'!~' abe uld,

lI.lIPln& from _ _ th wIa.- ol
brown hair that had eKaped a bun
pinDed at the baa of ,bet bUd, •.

"WeD. Here we ,0 -am. I auethey can ,Ive me, J'U

~ver

tate."
She tried another theater elult,
"SS7," Ihe aald to a mID bebm~ ··
table.

,

He searched throuab ~

.
box. No

more carda.- !"'I1I,at'a.'the one we're '
out of," he .. iii~

schedule.

mouth tWtsled (rom aide

~'Well. here W!Lgo again.

.

I guess whatever they give -me;
I'll take".' -Sue Spencer
side u .abe decided on oluHIi and then abuibMd tbem becallM
tbey conflicted with uotber
or weren't offend IIllI ~.
Sbe tried to rePter far a theater
clau, but aatd. ... .... 1OIDebody
beat
ID It thlS' mon:Wur:."

au.

, me

She couldn't let an aa~
d W either. "Shoot, ,That CN\'

flIet . ...
She (Wed out ano~ei ' card and
~ bow ~e univenlty ex·
peels a . tUdent to write over the
IItUe eompu~ .~les.

to

"I don't'wlDl do It "abe aald
" but I Buell [have to' do·fl, I '~
BOIIDI 'take Sbakespeare;"

"I thOUlht 1 aJ.i.eady pve' you 'a ,
card (or 1bat one, I could have ·
, nom ~ live you two."
'

Above, Sue Spencer,'a '
,Franklin ~etlJtu.
dent, geta so'me help dur, ing regiJtratlon from a "
. hometown. friend, soph· .
omore Gary SpenceI'.
Lett. Spencer tills out '~
Cornu to get a parking
sticker,

WbeD Spencer bad made out a
~e. abe climbed tlfe .te~ to
~ fmal pbue 01. reptl'alioa :
han,diDa om carda, bav~ . them
stAmped, liavtng Lbem Ilped, '!be
)Jpper level'of Diddle Arena -wu
nearly deserted eX«J)1 ror a,lUi.
of tab~, ' arrows,' and signs with .

sample ~ards,
" I reel like

~

iiiOUlTbe

a

crowd 01 ~! -here," ~ .
..id, laU&l"'-~ like It'. A
too easy, But It'. reaUy not that
bad after all, you bow:"·

Jim Gensheimer

Back to'School
. Special

.....lIf ""'-.¥Ilp" M WKU U"~b 120 _

II'fItIth.

~

NOW
'TiN e n lo!n- for the prlee 'of one
one 3 mont~ membership for 5-'5

AND

3 f ree visits fa our ._.__ t_ ~ booth
,

.

the men ' .
.
.
. 16 visits to our tannl~ booth for ~'
-only~ l 0 -

I

.

--

'.

. ,.

•

·w ow-Prices

Zachariasconsidered
fornewjob

Specia.l ·f~m

For. StudentS '
From T.L.U.

diCln't know the name of any
pt.rtlcular andidaw.

She uid Ihe expected the
selection committee 10 mIke an
.nnouncem~t before their reaenll

meeti ng.

perhapi

In

elf)Y

Fel:.lrury.

Reaction from Western'. relent.
has been compJlmeqtary, although
they l&id they do not wlnt 10 see

Zachariallene. "My thoughtalre
thJ,t . It is • (Omplimef11 to , tl!;e
-~
itudeii:ti;-(Wi1ty

and board (of

.' rtatall ) that he is btln&

,

IOUIht by

• ac.bool with. larger enrollJnenl,
• medieaI 1Cboo1, and don not
. hive the financial difficulties we
have bere at Western," J:)Wt1nan
J . David Cole said.
Money may not be a' decwlin&
ractor, at leut u far I I the
praidenl'. aaIary II OODCerD~.
Accordin& to Browtr, the' NTSU

president earn. about 170.900
UnuaUy. Zaebariu uld be 11

makia& "',000.
WeeterD will do every thiDa It ean
to keep '7.aehariaf, Ueordiq 1.0
campbell. He Aid if Zachariu II
offered the job, the board. 'Ifill ail
down with him aod Me wbi t It can
do to keep him .

l'J'toto by TOdd

...

~ontlnued fro:~rOlltP~ge-

univ~rsi'tY Ii~re

P~ed

It:

to
faculty In
'""ould re VIS:
' a llocating a
area luch ., computer sc:ience.
gruter percenLige o( (undlng (or" 1 need • salary pool that will
regional universitlel. '
.
$385 million in
rl5Cal . 1983
and $423 miUion in £lscall9&4, Rush
allo .... me to take c.r.e of • ' Saylng he has spent,_
of a ..
Dozie!', the governor', 1laillOn to
emergency {.~ltY
we lt as
lot" of ti me . lobbying agairat the
the hiaher educaUon cound), said.
provide (or piny Increases. What '
plan, Zaehar w said he would do
the council has propOsed won't let
Accordin& to Dozier, Brown'!!.
"whatever it takes" to peisuade
new re<:oJDllleodaUoa calli for $370. me do this," Zat.barla. said.
the eOUDClland Blown to reject the
mWlon In filcal 1983 and .MOI
The bUd&et, i;I prow,iy the
plan.
million In fIseal 111&1.
biggest item ' on ,Thursd.y'..
Blenda, thou&b the cou.~U will be . He ealled Wedne$day'l meeting
Brown ti.ad ~ u.e ~se
between the regioaal presldenta
kl9king .t lOme minor changes In
figures bol dl8' DOt, JUUeIl how
.nd Browu ".n . lmportaDt ex·
the higher edueatkKI desep"eJatlon
that .moDe)' should be dlslribqted.
, plan. Other Items include a new· ' cbaqe. He ImDWIthat we are very
prolr am
proposal
by the· · concemed."
, Ed Carter , CHE'. budget
director. IBid no dl.trlbut(on
Unlv~ity of LouIsville .and • ". Altho.... h i.c~1 ~d B
leaiIJative
update.
"'It"
a
"!wn
schedule. with the new fIIura bas
Zach.rial .saId he think.
made no promiles to the
been dra,", up be!eause the council
preUw::e.. from. regional wdv.enJty
presi~ts, "y.re'J"e very optimisUc
iI w.IUng to COIWder any altemate
sUPPorVe rl caused Brown to seOO about hlS .ltltude. M¥ impression
PI"O~.
•
the buI:I&et back. to the 'hl&her · 11 that lbe,~I. , !"'I1uinelY
But he said exeeuUve . director
educ:iltion c:ouncU for a seeond
~nce~.
HarT)' Sny.du ,baa
"every
"Gov. Brown II Iooldn, for
incHcaUoa" that the new a mounta
" In my opinion, the r euoa lbiB is
IUlOUble ando,equltable w.Y' to
will be incorpor.ted Into Jbe
being • r«:On,ldered is beca'use
di.tribute funds . He didn't say
million ' model formula if no
Western students, f.culty, ltaff,
what they were,"
.
aU ern_lives .re IUliested by
alumni .odsu.pport.... have ra llied
Zadlatla said the governor ~d'
Thur:sday. " ' :
tlae plan,;' Zacl!ariu IBid.
no,t openly suppo'rt or condemn' the
MOlt Important on ,Zacbarw'
rtlumed to the
mls&ion·model plan durin, their .
buclJ:el would be a "aa1ary pooJ'"
IBid the most
" ':He tried·very ti,ard to be
(or the,
wbleb
ZacharlU

"hec;

needs.,

,Iven

klox:

remember Kodak rum.
Tri-X
'Kodacolor II

What a deal! _

. ....

Her". f'.hcs'. . . . are a great
l.~.....r.l.

135:36 expo .$1.99
" 135-36 exp: $2.99

Check on our fast, high quality film and
slide processing ...
Complete CopY' Sitrvices ...
Prints F.rom Slides ...
Custom Enlargements to 24 x 3Q inches

All done 'With style'. in our Fun> Servic~
7n-s/o(8'
labs
... •
•
.
I

Same .D ay S"rvice on all 35 mm roll
photofinishing 'and Ek~chrome' processing
in ·bV 10:OO·a.m . .

~~

I

;a$1

To

~ories~

.Presid,ents to offeibudget plaTt-,
_

.

~ ......

. ~ident Donald Zachariu

\

,
_ 870: f.&lrvlew

,

. ?al~2

. Mon. · -Fri. 8
~1.

...:

WlIlIamlbUI"I ' SqUlre

Ol.~

••

I
6 p.m.

9 ~.m. , 5 p.m.

','

··Ii. ;.1;_'_1
ftVU&A

o

()ginion
Great race

",

,~

Advance registratiori.~ takes the 'fun' 'o ut of Diddle Arena

Isn 't It lovely?
Just litting back, look1'n, out your window
and watching the frozen birds falling out of
the sky, crashing with pathetic thuds on the
parking lot below. Looking at all the poor
slobs that can't even get their key to tum In
the froten ignition,.much leu get the bloody..
car to start.

, Robert

Carter

What better things could you be doinl
when the wlnd-chUl (actor 'is somewhere
.rowid 40 below'?
.
II could be~rae, yoltknow. You could be
In rea:lslr.tion.
Remeniber reaIItr.UOD! That wooderfuJ
day of mus bY*ria juat ,beiore claues
st&rted every semester! It'. ~ e~ce
most frnhmea never bad, tty • • to the
wooden 01 the ~ aad .dvuce
reglItniUon.
Had lhll .~ Minester been Uke Itt
predeeeu;)n. yOu WGUld bave juat IOP,e
thl'OUlb or would DOW be.&o1nJ throu&h thla
seml..annual Clt'deal.
Ah, but modem tedmoloiY hu dooe aw.y ·
with thiI time-worn tr.diUoa."No kJnger lilt
ne«ssary to go r,cin& _round the floor of
Diddle Arena, trylDl to fiDd eoQU&b oPen
classes to inake up • full-time ldIedule.
]be proceas ~ !low done' weeki before lh;e
servesl.erbeginsintteadofhoun . What used
10 take up most of. lS,GOO-seII arena Is now
done Within two omes and a crackerboxsized lobby in the .clmlDlItr.tlon building.
B!U' and liquor store ,D,wners. loved
ngistr.tion. '!be cr.~ ~tmosphere did
....,onden for buslneu.
.
Now you can just lay back ~ yOW'" bed,
puff on your pipe. let the d91 to felda your .
slippers, and remlnisH' .bout the old day • .
wher! aianing up (or du.ses wu something

like' a l,$OIkneter run.
If yoU are I ' freshman and have been ,
deprived of lbiJI infamous experience, lind
an upper cluaman wbo will Jet you.tt 011 h1I •
~ whUe he t.d1a lU>ries of Otote WODdrouI
~)'I . ~e of thl!lTl wUl probably iound Uk.e
thIS ...

• ••

" Ab yeti, lOll, I <remember the old-time
:t;_~_ ;: ..... _wdl , W.. bettertbaD any diet I'
ean remember.- ·J UII.Ia1ly lost about elabt
pounds in a 1iD&1e aeukiD. Gained it aJ) ¥
oil pizza and beer that same niPt, tbouIh
"I remember lhlI iJUy I met In my
aamed .AhramA, Back

W~ ,Ci,!' ~

•

then, ~y ,Uaed, to reIlater peop1e In
alpftabetical order in the faJ) aemetter, jult .

bawlm, his eyetl out.
' ''The next few MYI were eVeD worse like they do I'IOW , He'd whb tb.rou&b that
he'd have to lpend about 20 ~u OIl dropplace like" tornado ..:... ltan up for illbt
adds to let cI&UeI"lhat were even remotely
clulel and not hit I Iin&le ckieed aecUon,
related to b.b major. 11Ie poor IUY wa.
. Atx:aml could be in aDd out of Diddie in 2:0 ... • tapped out by the : fint Friday ot the
minutes nat. MUlCve beea lOme IOrt of
.semester. Come to thI.nk of It, be lUll OWOl
record. ,
'me for two WendY'1 triples,
..

dilappearin& breed.
,
Tbere are tboIe who contend that the
advance regiltraUon of today lari't much
- better than the m ... ' confusion of
yesteryear, 'I1lere'l some merit to that
view; iaJtead of racm, to the looloiY and
,qrapby dep&rtm~ table to let. Into a
MeteorolOgy 121 aec~ before it ~ you
race, to a 11M In'\dI-(.re.tatrar" office•
"But ~..:'Iprin&' semester w.. another
'I1le beat-tbe-clocll: .meatality ~.
thIDc. J..ae taday, they . WeDt.iD reverse
AJu, there: are' lUli a nwobet' of pRCaIpbabetkaJ order" aDd. Abrams always
But the rilmance WI't there ,nymare, It ·
Uonen oflbe Dkll)'~ , ~al ~ ,
Iookf!d lite IAI'" C:=,.. •• ..ut"1he If'&..e,
, . tudents waited unW yesterday to regilter
jUlt ian't ,the ..m~-!ll!ter ter~
He never could let any of the ctuae. he
- in the old-fuhiooed way, I doUbt that tbey
mloal ICrftD teJfi you "Sorry, (]woUe needed - uauUly ended Up with ltuff llb •
did it for old times sake : the reuDClI for . doled aecUon" inltead oftl]e ~euor that
IDtn.'Qaetioo to Buket Weavinl, Proeeu
forreoitil advance reaUtiaUoo are · many.,
Dunked you out of Remedial Art 055 Iut
and,Effecta of CaP,tain Kailproo on Modem
But fhoee who .Igned up in the · faJ) - far
aemHter, The human element la lone.
Society, and Steam LocomoUve TechDo1oty,
ou~umbered the 0pen.l.nJ day acramblerl,
• And there'l not much of an excuse to head
trw.. pilliul to see that IUY ltandlnl there,
and ~ who procriJtinated are part of a
for"tbe ~rei't pub anymore, either.

•••

,De
~e. ":"

~ TIle
ad rate II II for up to 10
, priority when lpace Ii tight.
•
de.adl.itles don't.
HeadliMs
,
.A1~ the 1ferald may chanle a ; ..
_- Deadlines for lupmlUlons to On the • ~rdainoneillunnd '1.75 If an ad is run In
two
issues,
Each
additional word. costs io
,headline Ity1e or a column tJtle from
Western Front, a calfncsar of aervice an·
.e«a~ of SPlc:.e ,and legal limitations,
semester to <Semester, we still' ask that
nouncements and.caJOpW; ev~ts, are. p.m ,
the Herald reserves· the right to shorten
contributors .and i.dv~ stick ,to . the
<S4n~y and, 1\I~y . Apln, IPllce may
- For complaints, questi9n& or suggestions,tellers :without changing content; and-to
,same old rules,
~
-'dlcf:ate Ib",t lOme Items be lert out.. But
Herald editor Cyndl MltcheU can be readied
delete qbscene or libelous material. Erronl
- lll'Jef!.t material or events hapPening before
aI745-2Iis3~ther
editol"l and llafrmemben
in
spelling
and
grammar
will
a1so
be·
ThoIie rules .~ u follows :
'the next paper' let 'nnt priority.
.
can also -be reached at thai number. The
corrected.
•
- Deadlines lor. clallll.ied , and 'diaplay
- Lellenl to the edJtor mUit be submitted
H~d offlce / la In the unlvenlity ' Cenler,
advertillnla re 4 p.m, Sunday and Tuesday,
by 6 p.m , Sunday and 'l\leSday for
, I~ a leiter doesn't apJ?88r in the ver.y next
room 125.
" ,
.
TIle , o~n rate for dllplJ'y aeli is, $2.75 ~
... paper. &n't get upset - that', becauae of
publiealion In the ·1'uesIky' and'ihu;adiy
Your comments I and sug,eaUons are
column Incb.--"'Ibe nle l~ lower (or
paPft'... relpflCUvely: A1lletten Ihould be
I p.ce limitations allO. Letters that ate
encour.ated and alway;s welcome.
customers with a contract.
typed , doubtMpaced, limited to 150 words.
5Ubmllted first or are urtent..are liven

~~~I:;~~lo~r }:~~: a:dg;:!=~u!::r~

",>t.,

..

v

' · IUJ2 Herald 5

Junior Miss pageant
--keeps 36 girls busy
8y NATHAN JOIINSON

MI ! The paieantry.
'nIlrty·alx alrls ended what may

be the moat memorable week of
their lives Sunday, when cathy
Anne Monlgom'ery of Shelby
County was selected .. the li82
Kentucky Junior Miss.
The wetk w.a 8pent in Bowlin&:
Grtft1 - mOlt of the time In Van
Meter Auditorium - under multlcolofed stale lights
in a
variety of cost umes and evenlna
gowns. ' '. :
•
The glrll rehearsed for the
phyalcal fitness routine dressed In
IIhorta, strlped ' saUor blOUlel and
c·apa, and·perfonned a cali1then\c

and

fce apocations

med major hue, aave,. dramaUc
monologue about I"glrl's feell!),.
while lelvinl for college and her

' The University i;enter Board 's
investigalion'Ofsludenl"ctivlty fee

feelings about her own daughter ..
she grows.91der.
.

' ilocations was pUt on !Iold during
Christmas IX-eak: cente r boar.d
t1lainnan Cbandy Christiin said.
The ree. laken from each
'sJudent"' tuition, is suppOsed to
finance conc erts. and lecture5. But
tlJe center 'boa rd which con tracts
th~ events doesn't receivepy of
this mone~.
. .
.
Chr istian and severa l other
students met with Ha rry. Largen ,
· business afrair's vice president,
last se mesie r 10 find out where thf!,
ree was goi ng.
She "SaId' an , investigation of .
st udent" activity fees at oth er
· universi ties was conducted during

Thomas, 8 Hopkin!lviUe freab man , w•• oneoftwo participants In .
the Junior Miss program who had
decided to attend Western ..

Thorn•• ' s uccessor, cathy AMe
Montgomery. wh~d she plans to
a ttend Duke University, will .
represent Kentucky al" the 1982

national Juqlor Miss. finals in
Mobile, Ala.
Whil e the

----·.. ·~:::~~;,~::~~~~':~~:~--~~~~~~f~~~~j~~~~-t eat e ndurance.
~ complained of acbM and
eventa
after the first few days . .
to the group Monday, the
day
hrhape the moat . intereaUng
the Junior MilsWwere-iR BowHng
part of the compeUUon, for the
Green.
.. .'
audience, wu the Ind1vldual talent'
"I thinlt they left wlth 'a good
competiUon · - from ' 801\1. and
leeUna about Western." .alMlll:flkI: ·
daDce to dramatic moooklgue. .
·Thomu said aueDdlni Weatern
Special performancel allo
Jotveral advut..iu, but the
provided entertainment for the
'avallabUlty of acbol.arJhlpl w..
audietlce wbile the Juda:1OI tallied
what made her decide. She
the acoreJ. ') .
received IS,OOOfor w:inninlthe 11181 :
The "Foratt Me Nota,". • group
. Ju'nlor Miu competiUon and Or·
orpu! contestaata wbo returned to
fered t4,OOO moH, II ,abe decided to
the
pllieant, prelented a
a ttend WfIIItenI.
vaudeville ~OUtiD' laUrilini
dleerieaden, pftpa,pt.mltroclten,
:'1be lirli come from all over
tod even the Junior Millel
the·.ltate. They JO ' bome ~d tell
tbemJelvea.
.
people bow' l~ Western treated
Tracie Tbomal, Kentucky 's 11181 · ~. and hllw .much the People
Jurdor Mill and a rieihman prehei-e care •." '
' .
'. ,

baa

~ie ThODW. treahID8l). biology major !(om Hopkin..
ville, performs an . Annie Oakley routine during the . Ken·
b..Icky Junior MiI:t P~ant last weekend.
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Ea~n ,
university con·
sidefid , ls comPB:rabte to W,e stern
in hi.Klgeflng, she said .
S'he said she realizes· scllools
have to cu t back on student ac·
tivitles since budgets hav e been
cut , but students sup ~ en·
tertainm ent.
.
"We try to do sman concerts,"
Christian said. Competition with
Concerts"ln Louisville a Dd Nash, :::..:
~ iII e". Tenn., is tough , Cenler board
doesn '~ have th.e money to· com·.
pele.
Christian is stin confused ' about
activity fee allocations and sald.the
· ·board will con tinue the in·
....estigatlon this semester.
·nie boa rd 's next meeting is J an .

... 20'" oIf
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LITTLE DANGER

INCREASING
- DANGER

f.qu""~"1 ICmpcfllUrC
SoouOl l _~, _ 1 _
a-t by RotMrt art.

Come by Headquarters to check out the
Dirty Dozen Chib where you Can buy'iO
a1bWit. -or tapes and get I ,
with
'
no time limit:

GREAT
DANGER

ire.,

1°F)

5en'k:e

Cold f~t!L _~ ,

. Subzero te~peratUres
strain physical plant,

And to make yoUr vi.it worthwhile,
we've put 1.11 new reI.,....;. on sale ,priced
"" low as 85.99
7'
='--,--~

Headquart~rs-Bowling Green '. only ticket
for Lc>uisville &. Nashville C~Dcertli.

Inventory Cle,lrance Sale Now in

,. not " l:!Iused the" ~ncell.tion • of
claan in the put couple of years,
Lawson said.
The coldest tanpl!n.turei iD !be

My WANDA BALlARD

I( classes

history or much of !be utioD.aft
pulling • strain 00 pb,.al pianl
supplies and mupower, ~
to director Owen LAw;.oa.

wtr:

Complele, Wa~ priced as :low as 1:179:

Ma~e Headquarters 'you,r .~quartei-s.

canceled,

$Iudenls-would be, notifled lbroUgh

Studenls have 'worked on snow·
removal crews, but Lawson said
the prosram didn't work oUt as
...·dl .~ it could ' have.
.
.
" 'Student snow ' removal was
tried two or three
ago: We
round thai il ....'as not dfeetlve

Warmer weather will make the
o nly real dlHereDce 10 the
problems it faces tbis week,
La..'100 said. " I'm just bopiDg (or
better ....'Catber...
Western's stockpiles 0( Coal , fuel
oil and uil are -cb to get the
univer5ity through the wiDter if the
subzero ....eather doeSn'\ luI much

'yean

because: lhe snqw USU;8-Iiy occ:urn4
on the weekfiftls when ' ' the
\"Olunleers jug!, weren't h«-e tp do

loDgef'.
'.
the job." he said.
" We have all "'C Deed to take
The physical ' plant employs
care o( the job," LAwson said . The
students a ll year, but lheiI 'alao
physical plant bas peop&e 'WCrtbI&
",-oR during snow emeraeru:ies,
around !be dodI on prOblems -Lawson said. However.
saki,
rangina (rom students with frozell
tbey must be' wiliing to make soma
gasoline lines tobeillillcOus Out in
sacrifices.
some dassI'Oom buiIdiap..
.
''TheY. hay, Co be willing U; get
Water lines in mute: I:Ju.i¥iaP
oulln the m id at 5 . ,m .•• • Lawson
and heating eoUs in the
01
said, " but we will lake any
Edu catlon Building. Garrett
voluntea-s. "
CoNermce Ceoter and SdeDce and
TecbDOlocr Hall are frOUD ,
La-.oo had lOme advice for
Lawsoa said. '"'I'be5e are DOl really
studftlts 10 aid in the batUe against
m~jor problems, but !be buiJdiJIp , tbe dtmmts.
are not desiped (or the subIao
Studftlts ihoWd )Je aware ' ~
temPeratures f t have bad,"
.,
weitlier forecasts, Lawson said,
The threat of .SDOW makes
~ IbeiT an Ihould ~ proPedy
matters
wo~ .
Weather
~pptd wi.th U~reez.e, tires,
f~enare~SDlJWfor . _ cb.a.i.os, a shovel, good windshldd
~d'~ ...ot...l.i:noa uys.... wipers. and a strong battery,
pbyskaJ piantC2"e'lftwiUbe rudy,
the car does ' freeu up it
." Anydayweuveameuurab&e
should be thawed slowly.
" aDlOWIf or, IIIOW we will have a
driver should let the car ....a nn up
crewou~ by 'six o·clock. U _uve
bdore driving it .
•
an inch or lea, tbse ..... be DO
. '
prob&em5..at an;' La_ _ sU:L '
II the temPerature fall5 below
,
zero. ~wson Aid, the driver
Tbe plant tte'WS'
priority' lJ
~14. take lhe' ballery Inside al
lrorn !be dorms to
nChI. He sbould cover the car with
La.... said... : :
!I quilt .. net park it out of the wind,

be

cOueie

II

The

r"""

Open

Plaza

the campus media and local
stations, Lawson said.
•

Look What's New In The

Herald'

Page 7
..... fOf" . everyUIII••. 'nUll PenouUty
prolUel to "H_ to" aad "Wilere, to '0"
~ eye".. THs4ii; 1a a DeW sedIoa,
"Pace 1." Doe't tie siu-pn.e.d a' wha' 'M'U

..........,

What's Happening
v...,

e&III •• _

rtad

WU"s HappeDla•••

' Tile.'" .ad T".nday caleadar of
.eetia.p .... dllh enDY, _ _ ~e
"0. Ute WeNen FIwa'''. 1a ft.flQ'

1MIa.u.e
......
,

la
~ sectloA. you'U rtad
Notn. ....k" wUl lllClude ' OIUo _Valley
Caalereace ILllMUDp. III Sports Sene
)'M'O IbMl a Idledale ot.. WeaLena ~IMI TV
.,...u.. eveae.,
'

olfer
~

the

campus bouD·
c1arles. The paRing lots are DO\
... coflSidtored hip priority, LaWSCln

uhf,

.

•e4ectrical .access;ories, like
are of( . when $Larting the car to
"avoid battery dr.i.ln: Lawson said.
And nobody IIhouId drille ' unless
, I~ must, he said.

,Con~ing heat in the donnsJs
The dl!cisioa to caoc.eI d.as:ses is
abu the r.eliponsibilily of th e
m... ~ the ' $now committee
st udents. Lawson said the problem
....-ortdlll out of the presiclmt's
OfrIC'e, makia& its dec:::isiim 011 the.. no..' is' holding on to the heat
~I ready i'l.the buil~ing , To do that, I
basis of \be $eftrity 0( the.storm
students should keep shades down,
and, the time the storm occun.
HoweVer: becauie about 5,000 doors and windows closed., and
stay insi'!t as much as possible,
students-lh'e 00 campus. mow bas
R

v

till 9.

"II
,

Callboard "

.

I

r.

We've expaadi4 C.U_,..' laelude Dve
~tertalaJDellt la IoaIlltan· .~ur.aJl
..d JDovie lIJDH. Vou'U stUI be able to-ftad
~ut. Ulelter .lId e.. ""'" bat_au. Ia
Callboanl, but look for ," ill every NWo.,
mof, jast 011 Thunday •.

\ .

Maudie's
Place '

)

For 52 years, this white clapbo~rd
house has been a: place many
have called their home. " .
Story by Cyndi MitChell
Photo. by Steve Lowry
'I1Ie while clapboard . - . I~
proprieIon aDd. ill ta.DtI ba..
nohoed tbrouIb ........UOO ,ol

douIb OG
~ floor bub,
lathewarmtbtromtbe.twol&ovel:
With sleepy II)W, SuDmy ataraal
c:ba.atet.
AImIe .CoviDatOa I ,the cook; wblle
What .AI the baclt poicb .!Min
me c:uta cbid::_ for. the next
KlIu.becb MW1Ib1.:wu" Ia II~"
rUpt'.dUiDer. A)'OUIIIU, thlnDer,
Jarp tlt.cbea witb three diniDC
brUdt, white and on.a&C! cat, "
tabl •• , .. work .r.a, five
BootaY. Is pIrtbed OR an adjacent
~...ton aDd flllbt a~.
Itool, WlItdWIc"
•
'Awe the kitcbeD lint atood iI.. - 'Ibe eupboMil !.hit IUmJUDd the
wort &r$I are coftrfId with clipnarrow bathroom-taUDdry. AllaDt ' pia..
of
fUDay
animal"':
Utterbox ft11a the corner; .. lip
pbotop,'apbl, posters wUb the Ten .
baDdwrilten in reel felt-tip marker
C9"'m'Mmeota aDd The Lord'.
teIlI r.ideata ID fluIb tbt toUM. ' Pn,.er, &rid warda ' of wbdom
yet the wbite, eooc:nte b&oek
~l.lpped from ma.4dDei aad
tWHtary UDeX behIDd dill ~t
pnyer bqob• .
p&iDted eDOUCh run Il1O to ten Its '. I!'lI&orl Ballard, .. larIe !U· r"., ioob the, ume. ·Tbe 10m, ' old IIW:I who baa llwed at
.p.utk~vwecldiaiD&roomc:baln
"Maudle'. PlIca" a1nce m7, 1a
ecaUered OG the~' QPy' bl.ve
wip6q out qbtn)'l aDd cle&DinI
beIO a.ltUDa; t!Mre in the 11101 and . off the tab... An Elvis PreII_)'
:.... wbeo ' "Ma Murpby" boHded
neekl.ee .. IqeDd pve him hanp
Ilua,Dtl f,om SowHac Greea • by allriAl from hia DeCk. He atop'
University aDd W-...a
anI;I talb 10 JIln. Pierce and her
for DO more thaD .... moatb.
sister DeI..a Darmer, who used. to
. . . a 14m, JopUdedcwdl oa the
boule boarders nut 'door, but
Iidedlk of the Ilnt le¥el may
help' Mrs. Plt!ree with meals. .
:="'''';:i.IeeD tbere!D 111M .-beD Ma • ~ Pierce remlDds bim of the
died at ..e 71. Then the race,a!<the
rest of ,his 'chores;' ..nd he
Idtcben'.bI;ckwiDdowbecameber
pleasan~y let. back to them . At

it..

.

a.me.

r

da"~·a,

• - From

""1liiie Pierce.
taO .uain 111M, It wu

bownu "1Ia M"y'•. " Now tbe
boufe at SD E . 1Zth.st,. It referred
to u "Made'a Place!." Fpurteea
me _ many ~erred by 'M :
aelDn at.Ezeeptiooallnduatries _
ll.... ud ..t~fo(l170amonth .

JleDDY·"

~:.

Wbile teGanlaroam In and out of

the IdteMa in late a'lturJoon, w.e
a!fecUoaately calls one "you ctaZ)t
lhiDa ....nd lellsanoUier be •.....Uy
qbl to have'more
A fal white cat that spreads Uke

senae."

v

~ard8

1

*5t.- ;I'\...lront. of her honie ·9~.'lt~t.. Mn. Pier~ .no~
men in t.he same house her mother tented· 52 years ago. .
.

Gary W1x. an 18-year..old· who
never ,ets to bed much 'earller
dimHtore picture•.
than la.m .• 1s usually sUU asleep.
Clme to ·Maudle'. from the
'!be room is the center fOr
Methodist' Home in VersaWes,
. WhUe they walt, the men ,.it on
of what happena at "Maudie'a
Place·i' Starting al I a.m., the , woke up ~ tittle laler, and played tumble-down fumitureon ·tbe (rool
lenant; trickle In for breakfast,
with Sammy as he waited for his porch, telliaa jokes in lbe vay.
brtaUasl.
.
dearee momlna. LlndeJ1 Ed<.¥ards.
fb:lng rthelr oWn cereal and telling
I·I've.gol a hectic day abe.ad,"
aboardersincel977,keepata~on
MI. CoYmtton what lbey want to
th!! wlde-ered. · black-balred. the traffic and give:- reports on
eat. A portable bll;ck...nd·wbIte
leena er said II he rolled whether the b~ in. s~t .
~.~.~(~"'~'.~I~"'~"'~~"":!,,!~J~dn~'~I~lInd:;;;~~-:';:;;eJevllk)D'on the counterhuml with
and bMded to the store. 'lbe I w
''lti'iJoniil)~ . •
!Il{Dy~'."1ii hiS arms. "I've go . EdWUdS, WIlo Ii"ii"""llftii Ui~""
"-==--put ~f!be day wu over.
Ballard Al!.d b1I roommate, Pat
some studying to do IUD .,
. I¥ger than any tenant, Ia a taU,
Beyond Ibe ' Unoleum-eovered
~ ,a medium-bullt man wilb a
"You kDo'f, I was just a .treet . Wptly ba1d bloDd wbo Ia often
table wbere tbt! diDDen are laid allveriah. crew cut, get up at 5:30
Idd when I arne ~re." aaid Wix, around, helping wilb chorea or
out, buffet..tyle, is lbe plaitIc, yet
i.m. to walclt " The carl Tipton
who bas ~ce len ~audie·•. " " I mostly talldn, to lbe three in the
homey~diDlDa area. 'J'bree: lablet . Show."
"
....as only here-.about tbree days, kilcllen.
'
with ~p~ltk. brown ana white
'''U I dOn'llel up that eatly, ?m
thouah, when 1 got a job at the
" BUS!" Edwards yells at 7:4{l.
cbet:br~ covers stapled to their afraid I mtght ovenleep ap~ miss
Youth- ~ation Center... ·
They jumP""lP and are on the bus
eda;es fill the roOm. Lona white the' day. " .·Ballard said, ~ and
When the last man hal cleared
waiting across the street within
beoebes and platUC-olvered chairs taua/ied. He Is onen waiting on lbe
his breatr.!uf pla!e and has aone to ~ds.
I
sit there . •A bowl of red .pI.uUc POl;Cb with his Star Wars lunchbox
Several years agq-. Mrs. Pierce
the front porch to walt for the
RoWers lila in tk .center of each. a. early as 7 a .m. for a bus 10 the \ yellow acbool bui. thai g~ to wo~
Walls nol covered by refrigerators
Russellville Road work center at
centen on Russellyille and Scoll'
~ l't1A UD I E·S .
or cupboards ~ ..ve plaques and 7: 45.
~y llle roads. Mrs.. Pier«. 'who'
Plge 8. Column I
all Ms. Covington sUrs
IDe spaghetti sauce 011' the 'stove,
she I'9.llui she',' out of noodles.
"Dean; I bate to put lbe Ud 011
'ya', but ·we rqay not have enougb
~U.. 1101 all that' wu in the
drawer.... Ma,·Covinaton .uld.
. Mrs Danner,mAdea qulcli;check

about 3:50,

_

. i Oiica &: iIiiill,.·wII'Y,
~)' over ,. ieee taU. ~
aI:GuI "Ma lIurpby, tbe flrebd ,"
.MeID.pptieab&e to tier dauabter, ~
:a"IJIUD wtt.b tbict auburn IWi' and
old faabioDed, ~ 1iuIes.
wbo ~ys.abe·1 IOU old u Jacik

MaUdie "~!I

most·

*

8

H~tald

' · 12-82

Maudie's
'Pla<;e

Continued from Paole 7

Dr, Lynw~ MO,lIteU, rolklore prore&tpf,

annes.

liYe:d

in the

started takiq bo&rden recom.
" lwantto·t&lllto.youaboUttbOle ·
m~ by ~ at Excep. pk:turel ' You' hi . .e. up in ' YOW"
tkloallndllltria. Four operatioN , room." Her toM wasn't crou; in
fon:ed ber to.we dowu
the
ra~t, . 'd been in • 'p ut moed
houses 11.11.1 of wes~ .Ndentl
that ahemoon, havilll • lood lime
that her motbtr, aDd tbeo henelf
talIlinI &nil l.ughiag-with the tn,tn
and Mrs. Danaer, ~d operated lor
before diMer.
10 ma.oy yean. Tbea, !be diDlni
WlI, &finnln& like • cat, .b.
room was alw.), filled with" at
wend. " Wh.t pictures'! "
\ust 10 o} 70 people lor bome'''!bole nailed women ! Those
nailed women OD your W.u:.Cs."
toObdlUllCbea and diMers - all·
you-coWd-eat - for '1.25.
Her vok:e carried out into · the
~I rs . Pierce, who I. mmi#d bul
d.ininC rooai., 'il'bere several were
hlllS no children of ber ov.1'I, hils
mil.ll..D& around, waltina for the
a lways worried and cared lor Ihe' dinner beU to ['inJ, For their
tenants " like a f.mlly - they are
beDe{it, she .dded, "U a nybody
0)1.11' nul l enentioa.··
ELSE hU lot ttwn, theY' beUer
She handles their ' money, Every
take them down too. I doD 't want.
Friday is Plyday ~ Mrs. Pierce
them iD my house."
•
hands them as so they can 91 oa
Wi.J:, pliylq a game with hq,
_ed, "WHAT Women~" and thea
weekends and ha ...e some spendinl
, mfJIleY for the v.·eell. She said each 'eXplained with a straliht face, " I
' enant's lood comH to .bout '110a
bad 'em up there 'c.use I knew one .
month : Ihe rest of Ihelr reDt allows " orthem.. She:s from Bowlin& Green
. she and her husband, L.E ., to pay
and I Uled10 date hel'.'"
\ '.
• ....·ater and l as for the house .nd
Uncon ... inced •. Mrs, Pierce said
annex,
•
'
th.1 didh't' make. dltrerence.·" lt'.
"But lney' thinll ntII'~_ QO.I fair 10 my housekeeper. No
mQDt.)' : they borrow It 'aU the
· waY . 11 don'l ....·.;11 tJlose naked
....·fJmen on my w.lls."
time," she , said, and chucllled,
' ~ do' pay it 'bad, thouch,
.
Wlx tried another approach. " I
IoWbat mobTey ~ let, they
UIe them lor dnwtnJ, Maudl!!. tt's
throw
The reamp I'm art," he aid, suppresslnJ a laugh, '
~ it ~ sP .they won't let'
" I know wbaillind of .rt It is! I
broke.
• •
..
mow whit you're usinl it for !"
But Mrs. Pierce doeiD't believe
Lo.uder, aJ.in' (or others'
tbem . "We dOll't
benefit : :'U anybody else has 'em,
We don't
rid of 'em ."

from

#

.way . . .

ha ...e to be c!ixipliDed iometimel.
YOU carI't 'let them let aw.y with
evtl')'tbiD&. They'd really taile
over thiJ plaee ~ we diCl

""blf.·w""

nailed WODleD
want tbeai women '

............. . . .

on.

fi.naDclaI , problem.,
leGIIDt,
TaUy ~blDo, only. payl $1010 a'
mOClth. " Hbirnom's In a reany bad
way," she &ald.
But with thla boarder, she pulled
two chain inlo • comer of tHe
~Iq room while the rest Ht In

desiert, Iced tea .nd KooI·Akt.

ne... erlen~ ."
:n years slnCtl Dr.
MOCltell had ... Islted
house. "I .
can't believe th.t U'. been 3Zyean
linee 1
...ery lint bere," lie
said lo 'the two, ahaIling his bead.
"My loth, aDd I'm only 34! "

u.e

w..

the darllened llviD& room, w·.t·
chinl "The Jeflersoru" Oil
t.ele~lon . She
explained
- 1OOCl, Sbe
b.iI g .
planaUOM, and
a yrom~
from him to let the rent as 100II ..
poa.ii~e.
.

Gary pinned and d\Ued aftez-"Some oflhe leIWIta:
haven't . ber :' ''But lI~s art,It', ART ! She's
"u's..ci to uy, but ~me peoprk.
ft'om BowPn&<Greea And I used to wW taIIe ~ talte and I!:Y" to Jet"
ties ' loved - ' their- parent'
da~ her.'; ~ -:"fOUldn't claim them," _ Mid.
On a more serious note, Mrs,
" You juat h....e to 10.... tbeiD. All ,
' Pieree had lo speak ' with. tenant
tbey want Ia .litUe love aDd. llttle
off," she said and shook bet bead.
'lIne night abgul the money he owed , "I'll never ' undentand thai at·
~."
'
h'll' fflr rent . •
.
They get plenty of lb.! : she does,
Illude. II'. Just not right."
\
'1"" One nigh t , Mrs, Plerce·c.lIed
By ltlat time, 'the 1l1!.Chen WIS
She baa let It slide for:: m.ny
WIX into the hallway before dinner.
lei.ti!ll ~rowded, -It w.s " cbicken
lenftlla ~ they ha ...e particul'r

Juai

,:.y.::nu;:!,~a~:i=' ~~

..

the '301. ~e o~er 1l1P:!~' menlM
vary from week to ,..eeIl, but DO,t
Wednelday'.: fr:led e~lc~en,
mashed_ potalON, gravy, green
beau, cream ..tyle corn, salId,

01 her
oen.'~Dr. KonteU llved.t
~.te at ..a's in lMII, then came
",t.d:: ourly 1\ d!ec.Me litter and
lived in' the annei in .'II.
.

.... - "1'JfneverfOl'let : •. We woWd
atand 8fOW1d ' the tabla ' whUe
someone&ald ....ce, with
rorb \
r.Ised," ileialdaaddmc:llled. "AI

our

that 'Amea' bit, ttl tboM
foru' just do ...e Into that, chkIlftl.

. - 100II . .

"One Q11q ·.bout Maudle, &he'd .

them pictl.trel of bla
Mrt. Plen~e .bowed
remodellnJ cb8Dles they
~de In tIae houM,

"WbeIl you

were fint here, thll

(ij)e kJt.ehea) was

an~ the'
clIen."

din1nI

u.e back porch

room wu the .tit·

"anJ

" y i p," Dr. MOllteU Hid,
when I came bacll, evef}'lh}nl hid
lone fallcy."
, '
. ' Dr,MontelJ's nexl-door ,nel&bbor
. h.d ~en Clarence Wolff, .n'

.
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'Words of .wisdom' from
clippings from magazines
and prayer boob.. '

w..

"la fact, It
certaiDly a
miltde IlnaDciaUy. I , lhiDk Ibe
took It petilOlWly; Ibe ....,..
waoted to Dow if Ihe Ud dDDe
&D)'thiIia: to make me aDcrY," be
uld.
'.
ADd the

"

cJUcba dbmen

I&ood

out ir1 hiI mlDd, "E~ uNd'
to kid that . 'd Nt Ute plate 01
dUckeD IIDa, and you'd better be
careful, or you'd Jet a for~ In the

•

V

''ft. ~. Hat ~ UMd to
nile tbeir wtDdows at nl&bt just to
listen to the IaUlbina and carrying:"
a, in u.. kitdMm, TtIen - . the
piano-plaJi.al!" 1In:' PiI!'fC'e saki,
aDd ' laliPld. "And lbea Mom
would take the boy. ad ' tncb
them how to make bbc:uill. Kelly
(Thorn,....) and Dero (Downinl.
'rormer Welten! prdidenll) ~ they
ali Dew Mom .·'l'bey alIo lIpew how
Ibe liked everybody. I've .tried to

cu;n lhIt,!n,"

: Maut!1e Pierce atand. with ~'e, aistei Mn: Danner in. the trOn( room of Maudie.'. Place.

10 lIuoid ' · 12.112

.

.....,;

Student~ dissatisfied ~ith
By 8TEVE PAUL

'

It', auu DOt too tite to cha.Dle I
)ow IJ'1Ide from lalt semester. If s _
sl\Mlent hu • Jea:IUmate lripe·
They can reailler thei r ...'u m- I
plai nt through the academic
complaint procedure. according 10
Dr . Ronnie Sulton , university

grade may ap.p-eal

If he Is sllli dlssatlsrled, he may. ~slud;nl or faculty -Is diWtllfied
la ke his complaint to his Inwit h the declIion and want to
sl ruclor', depertment head, who
appeal lhededsion, lhey may dOlO .
will schedule a meeUnJ with thl!
by . .filing
appeal with the
teacher and student 10 bear both
university complJ,lnt committee,"
sides of the d isas ~ent . Tt\t
he old.
..
department bead will malite I ", 11\af commIUH-. the rl,Millevel,
resolution which Is not blnding.
con.isls_ of SUlton, three faculty

an

~

~~~~:~Cn. co~~I:inl ('OC::711:~~ d:I!~~'~~~~ ~::=e:~e~; ~r~~~nd b~!tU:.~e::

developed by the Academic
Council In 1913. allows ItudenlS
four o pport un ities to voice a
grievance. Most of the!e concern
gra~. SUllon said.
The !irst Itep a Itudent should
rake is to discuss the problem with
hll instructor. Thesludent must do
this ....·jlhin the nrl' two 'ftdts of
:he following semester If the
grievance is about a grade, Sutton

he can lake his complai nt· to a Council a nd Auoclated Student
complaint committee (or that "Government.
collqe. Suttoa Ald.
" The committee revle"" "¥Tltlen
That com,!,illee co~lS of two ' ~!'eco r ds
or
Ihe . previoul
fa cuUymembtn.tWOltOdentsand
proceedin" and then schedules a
a chairman ..,me are cboIen In
meeting 10 allow \he sl\tdent and
a dvance by the college curriculum
tucher. lhe opportunity In Include
('ommittee. The membe rs a r e
relevan t informallon and for the
respol1'ible for hearing and ~n ·
committee to ~ quesUons.
sidering the information •. and then
Following the meetinl , '.fhe
ma king a decision, Sulton Ald.
committee meet• . to make a

' 'Slid thecommlUee illues a Wl'ltten
:Allhough Uu,! university ' com·
slatement wlth!n :u hours,
pllum conjU:ltu,:.. WOl!: developed
SUlton Aid !he final ltale II a n
for the I tudent., SUtton Aid It'.
emotional experience for both Ibe
seldqm uS,ed because mOil
\..problems are Mlttled In the, early
student and the teacher
neitber Ilkes.'goln& thl'OUl&h the "ta ges. The committee beard no
hearins.
'
cases in' 1981, he said.
'

'!leCaUie

f'Or the recor;d
~"';;;;';""";';;;';;;';;"";";;;:;';;;;;;;;"";;;;"""""!!!!"""" I

Richard . Trent Deiter. 3501
Samuel Lamont Wheat}o..tl44
Sarah Ltne, was ''''rrelted Adams St .• forfeited .125(I bond
Saturday on charaes of ,w4fltGa when hefa lled to appear In W8rHn
endangerment, reckleu drivlDg Dlstrlct..Cow1. Jan. 5. Wheat wa,
. a nd driying with 00 liability tri· ·arrested Nov. 5 and ~ged with
.. ,u~i.nce. ·a fter an accident at the theft under $100.
Intersection
of
Unlverllty
Jane Lockin, Centra l HaU,
Boulevard and Old Morgantown reported Wednesday a CD radio
Road. Hester wu held In Wln'en val~ at .m "'II .tolen from her
CoUnty J ail and given COW'I date ~ar In DlddJi lot, Dama,e to the

A~":::;d~.,;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~,;~.-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;"·~·I~'~'~I~Ih~':I:-"::In:'~.:';:th~":;."'::":-;;:""'::"~""::~-W:h~':'h~-:":':b:In· :....
:~,-~SU:lton:. -rO.'.'.•.b.~.•.' ~_-'~..,.___.;..'.•.ru"".:.IIO_.....wn_.- ------11.
603 U.S. 31.W-Sy·Pass
842·6561 · •

.'

.,

\

. Dilly

Spec~als

(Mollday - Friday)
...

Limited Tim; offi;~

,.

TaCo$1:3~f'.';

Tuesday
".
3_Ta,...cos £or_ 92~ r/ .
_

a""-tor your·11gIIt INck or Van1 Come to Midas and ,.!'Celve
~ ~ :. :~.cor. We'll give you the right multi..
.
:.' .
.

lOme expert service ••
light truck or ~n .

We~esday

~2"-Thc~~ Burgers

99+

ThurSda.y.·

S~chos '994
,

MidCis

:o ver$50
- ·ft, ruFeti'r-•..•ft.'V

.

,.

,.
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Social-Secftrity..)eun.;ejfits-ettt-II~~~!T.~I~~.
l~ ':very complicated," a~ anyone
a colleaeo r other ll00roved poIt·
unsun
his new standing should
secondary acoolll before May 1982.
conlacl the Social Security ofllee
BenefU l Cln he paid untO April
1915, ur unlil the I ludent IInlshet , ,,":it
'ihVUIe RQad.
.
news. I. bound ttl be
1Cboo1, reldw:s ~ ...r marries,
d
Itnint; to .ome Itudeall .
wbiehever c"me!l 'lnil.
alrudy faced with cult In many
However,
Ihe
phale-out
IwdeUnes, II explained in a Social ' uther areu, mini acbool eoata
and .....
job marlt~.
SecurIty Admlnlllrauao .-mpilJet,
. Mlke AIbG-t,. LoulIvlUe jwlior.
will mean that the Itudent 'l
laid he'. upset beUUIt! Ihe
benefitl wiD be reGIc:ed 2:i percent
eMnlH cut out aid durlna , the
each year, I tartinl with the ched:
'~lnmer. even tnouah he and
for thla September, untU ~ Ire
lleyer.' olhen .f~ected auend
eliminated alJer April .11.15.
KhooJ in Ihe summer. Albers, who
StarUna this )'UI', DO Itud~ receives $200. month in .ur"livor'.
beoefita .W be .-id tor ~ benefltl . . .Id he ~inkI atudenlll
throuCb· AUluat. And abo I~ whO attend summer school ahou,ld
this ),ear, atu~ta 'i'UI .not" be r«elve extra money lor the et'alJ&ilWe.-ror any COIt~l:l1Yt.oa;_lD!- pensea .
. "
Alben aid thou&h." hu Il»rttime ~ I the cuta will mean tMl
Accordlna to MI. Sbockney, • he'Uhive 10 rIDd IdmeO!ber WIY to
' monthly Social 5ealrit)I-.&becU ply for his ~. "1 doa'i
were firat paid in 11165 JO rirtaiD
ur-dentand Why !My bllVe to cut·
rull·llme IlUcic!mta
11 to 22. A all thl. monay to .hldent.,
)'ounl, unmarried perlOn .al espedaUy U they are ula& It for
etfai.b1e IC • .-rent I....-l uodei- • their edUl:aUoa, ". be said. .
s,c;1a~ Sec:Urity died or bepiI
F~r J8net Sawyer,_ tIodpnv.ilJe
recetvlna retireme1ll or ~~y
junior, Ute cub yU1 mean. Jo. 01
· more than SlOG (or her tduUUon.
$l.wyer, who ... receiv!nI SZIO.
But because many olber studeDt
aid p.-""rap11 have been atarted ""' month, nil!.bec;auae sbe'll be 22 iD
since then, MI, ~~ said; August , her Iut.thedi: wUl be in
CpDcreta C1)OIidered tht. . . . one , April betause no benent. will be
where cull C(IQkI be made'. ....
PaJd"dw-lng the awnmer. .
. ,
Shoc:lu\ey aald these chana- were
Sawyer WU.W1~ what effect
n«es&ary to ~ the eonUnued
Ihe eutl would lIIve on b6r own
but..saId, "I think It will
~:~':,a~~:~ .~Ial ~!ty schooling,
definitely hurt .other studenta wtJo
MI. ShoclUley said the Pf'08I"am
w,a nt .4o 10 to coUeae.l' '
III

H", Kf: VIN A. t'RANCKE

St udent l depeadent on monthly
Soclll Secw-ily checks wUlIOOO be
folftd to look e"where for ald.

Conareu recently voted to ph...
uut tbole benefill to tbouIandl or
st udents aUeodini coDese and
ulher post-eec:ondary 1CboolI. ADd
:hst could mean lbat miD)'
llii(1en11 'NOll'1 be able to alford.
hi&her e ducltlon , said ~Janlce
. Shoc:kney , operaUonal analyst In
Ihe Bowllns G~ office 01 th.e
Socill Security AdmlnlllraUon . '
The cull wiU affect I ,eooltudenta
~ ,,~entuc:kY and rpon: than 7SO,OOO
shtdenll In the United States.
Under ·the ~~ .....S2.1 b~
ur\iinallY;',o4U'marked for Ilu&,at.
benefltl
saved. in (he next
three yea!" tl>, be used In other
arell, accordlnc to Rodraey
hylor. an analyst ~ the Bowq
Green oftic:e.
'.'
Tbe
Sodal
SecurUy
Admllllatratioll" Itud 011 lb.
IltutaUoa Cac:cordiaI to oDe tIl Ita
pampbWt) is a1mple - ''11MI

".tie

__

inc

........

... ............ _...

the f1DUIdaI ltatut at u.. pt"OII'&m
by lrlmmlDa: c:ertalD. uDeamed and
WllnteDded beoeitta lUt lIN DOC

rel.ated to the oriCiaaI purpoee
the Social Sec:urit,. ~m ."

at

~

Tbe new Jaw, MI: Shockne,. laid,
will mean that benefita wil) con:Inue for Itudenta who were en·
li.'elI 10 • check for Aucust 1.1,
und wbo were full-time,
II to ~

aae

of

aae

Come in and ~elp· u~ ceiebral~
Jan...;..y. li;.23...~rin3,.in your WKU 1D .
and add 5 to 30% to ~ur regular' 10% •
diacounl rate on art, craft, and
. cake decOraiing' .uppli~•..
Chestnut
.,.
842-6212
9:30 ~.m.-5 p.m, Mo~d.y. FriCiaYi 9:30-2:30 SaturCtay

.

Western Students!

.

In

and a student I.D.

'a rid receivei-IO%
off ariypurchas~

.

------------- --,
a

I

·

I
I
1

"

Now until AprU 30.

I

1982, whenyG\l
putChue Gte.1.! No"".
with this coupon.
youll uw -

I
I
I

""&,U

$l&>F"i

!
I
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I
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.
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.
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Chair

First Asse~ly o_
f G
_.oc...:d~l_

maker

. :Now Two Su"day Morning " .
Worship. Services at 8:30 and

Professor .canes'
chairs as hobby

.

~,

Bible

Study10 1II(n.

"Evenin g

n .a.m.
'

~raisc Gadlerilig 6

p.n;.

~ , Joseph T,illlbcrla~e, Paslor
1423 Scottsville RjI.

II takes a S1eady handaDd a lot of
patie~ to do what Reginald
Laswell does In his spare time,
He wo r kl with vertical,
ho rizonta l and diagonal lines. He
works with overlapping patterns.
, He fanes chairs,
~swell is the head ~f the library
automation and. technical services
depa rtment hei'i"blit rl- liliOexpert
II I weaving , bamboo Itrips Into
d~alive chair seats an d backs,

Friday. the] ~th is Fartit FeUowiJbip..
For
or· ride call
al 529·2481.

I

For IhepaS! 15yearl , Laswell, In
his fourth year at Western, hu
' been caning chairs and spends an
Il \'era ge of t ..'O hou.rs a week at his ·
hobby ,
That's two hours of total ·con·
centration, becaule one I mall
mistake can take hours to correct
if iI'S not not~ SOOD erKIUIh , .

..
Dr. Reginald Laswell, bead of the,library'. automation, aod
techmcaI .services de~ment,' canes a ebJir t~r a friend ,
He baa been canihg chairs 88 'a hobby for 1.5 .yJW1.

To m any. caning cba1rs wOuld be
II chore, but not ' for Laswell,
Although he admits It is wort, he
' does It for plellure. "It 'l
sOmething i enjoy doini," tte said,

Lalwell hll a ralrly' large e ight bouri, 10 his work il cbei1': '
amount of responsibility In his
"I'm .definltely not gettilll deb,"
•
,.:"
caning" Almost a ll ca,ne chain,are , he aid,
Ga ning Isn't a crall that requires
{('Om the Victorian P.!"i~: t!J~)"re
Lalwell' i, a member of the
I,-'x lravagant tools, Laswell uses, often precious antltu'es,
.
unt)' clothespins. wooden pegs, an
Some companies a;.e: however, ' Southern Kent ucky GwlId of Artists
a.....1 and a knife, most of which can
beginning to manufacl l,lTt cane ' lind Craflln\en, ,and' It II thrO;uah
demonstrations for the guild that
tK' found In any home,
. furniture by machine betaUle
h~ m~ts m05t of his customers,
Las...·ell said be's been interested
interest in the style is growing,
While mOlt of 'b1s ...'Orlr. is (or
" People ha ve d iscOVered that"
In caning since he til'll laW it done
as a child, Later, be be:eame
Victorla,n furnll,ure~doesn 't appear ~ ut hers, he It.rled by caning c,haln
for
himself. Bul !,hat didn't last
_ Intel:eSled.enough to do i LhimselL_.~~.E~rr.1ble as It ,dId a few yea~
long. '1'here', 'a limi~ to how many
and follo ...·ed diagrams In books _
agu, Las ...·ell saId, .
cane ti=hairs you
il&ve in one ,
his only training.
Nu t many people cane chalrr,
h~~" he aid,
bu t Laswell is not alone in his (ielcf.
He's never taken a course in
Sume are even ~ltsSiona l s, but
Even thougp can Ina p1alnly
caning , but he hal taught ll. to.
Laswell laid they charge at least SO
i rf\'olv~ a repetitinn of paltel'lll,
.. thers. He taught canin& as part ol , perfffli more than he, wbo usually , Laawdl uid It I. creative ~
the
Community ' Education
charges $18 ~ $24 .rot an avettge"NO
Program .in Warren County
~ . sil.ech~ r. That takea ~im ~v., to

10-5 Mon-Sat

, one do~ r from Kroger

un

..

:.~e::~~ ~~

ristmas

l~

F ALi.. AND WINTER .
'MERCHANDISE

8arance

' Men ~s

andl ' Q~i.,.S

.

Warm.

Shoe

3'( )%

15~ ·

'OFf'

Selected Styles
Ni!<e '

Adldas •

WiMIrl8 Ways
w..on ' :.,.

':~i~ '

Brooks , .

-,

I·O%
~/
,

50%,
QFF

;vo"

•
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Panic bars installed
, t~limprove dorm safety
Relldenll 01 Ceatral, Rode.. behind tbem to pre\!ent I moke and
• Hatlln or McCormic~ halll, who fire JIWm spreading,' Bill Burns, '
-...ere rudelf aWa¥ned ' a few ' Ba~m~1l director, iaid.
months
by the nolae 01 work·
" Fortunately, these halls an!
men InltalJln, Imoke alarms, may' pretty ufe" In the area of fire
face mo~ 01 lIlat thll wec!'k with safety. Bums said. "The 'panlc
tile Installation 01 panic t.n on
barl a~ just an impr;ovement to
• talrwell doon.
the l)'Item." . . .
Owen Lawson • . phy.lcal. plant
'nIe ~t 9f the . door t.n will)..
director, said the I¥n are part ora be covered by money appropriatecJ
SiOO.OOO flre4llfety Improvement tu Western. for flre4llfety IIJ'I '
project in slX dorins. The panic prove ment, .... Lawson
s.ld.
bars have already been InsuUed In
Ho·wever. lhe amount'aUoUed was
HUlti . Poland. Bemis Lawrence not enough to install them In aD
and ·8arne.-Campbell halls.
dorms. he said, 10 only the Iix
La rry Pearl. public sdety dorms which need the . most 1m ·
coordinator. said the ban will
provemenl Will be worked on now.
make II dOcu- open immedlately Ir Others will ~done_ when .more
someone panics during a-fire and
money is available.
runs into a door. " If the~ IS bot air
, Olher Iml:vemenll include the
tIT' I moke in the' haD putting
addlUon
sprinklen In trash .
pruaure on the door, It won't
viCes 'on trash chute
chutes an
tforee the
open," be laid .
doors which will close them tiahUY.
The panic bar. win not prohibit
Th. \entire project should be
. tudent. from Ullna the stain;
romp eled In May or June, Lawson
they w~lI only ~ut doon J!ghlly
said.
.
,

.,0

Despite IUbzero weather, Landon Dalton, plumbing . and heating luperviaor' • climbl
out ot a manhole in the univeraity center north lawn to :lOOt ott. A break· in' a steam
line Thunday had hea~ the hole.
".

doon

Fe,e paYfuent schedule "
..,

.

.

Stlldeoll are to pay tea in Garret;
Coa~ace Center Jan. 25 throuIh
a . The sc:beduIe II u followl :

,J....zs

M ......
.WJ~ZI
WI-Wi
Ve-We
Tj-Vd

J,-1Ua ...... , .. . .. ...... . , : .
Hy-Jo ': , .·. ....... . .. . . . . S:.

•

.............. . ...
. . • .. .. •.... :: .. . ..
.... .. . ... . ...... . .
.......... .. ......

12;"
12:10
1:"
1: "

'111-'11 ........... .. .....

2i..

s..-Ta .......... .. .... ..

Ho -H.. .......... ... .... .. 4: ..

'I1i.....,J••. za.
lib - HI! .........• . ..•• : •. 11: ..
G. -Ha ~ ....... ... ..... . . U : "
Gm-Gr .... . .. . ... .. ... \ . I : ..

2:,.

SII-St .................. :fl.
5j-Sal .. .......... . : ; .... S:»

SI-" .............:....

I

Lp·La • •·.. .. ... ... ... . _ .. . 1:.
U-LA •• . • .. . . . .. • • . •..•• 2: • .
IO-LA .. .. . . . . . . ...... .. 2:.

Ga-GI ............"7':":-. .. I : "
Fj-FI ..........
I : ..
Em-Fl .................. 1:" Dp-EI .......... . . ..':": .. 3:.
#........

· 4:01

'h~' Ja • . ZIl

s:a

Sa-Si.' .......... , ....... 12:._

Db ...... Do ••••••••••••••••• •

Ro-RI ............ .. .. . . 12:"
RI-Ral ...... .. ... : , ..... I:"

Cs -Da ... . ..........•.. . 4:'"

pp-Re ............ .. ....
Pf-Po .... . .. .. .. ..... ..

1"1::11'
!: ..

F'l'w..,J.II. II
'Cp-Cr , ..........• . . .. . .. t!:.

P.-Pe .. .. : . : ........... I :»
Nf-o. .. , ......... .. .... S·:..".

M'-Ne ...... . ..... , • . .. , 3:"
N,-No .... ... .. ... .. ... 4:"

W......,J... tI'

Me-Mf·.... . .. . . . , ...... . lZ: ...
..~ - .... ........ ... .... . . lZ:"
... _MII ...... .. . ....... .. I : •

~~:'~e ::: : :.:: ::: : ~: : :~:: :'t:

Be-Sa ... ... . . . . . . . . .... . 1: »
B.-Br7: . . . . . . . . . ...... . . .1:"
BI-81 .. . , ............... I :.
BII-Be . ~ . .... . ... . .. . .... , : .

"--a.. .. ~, ........ .. .. ... 3: •
• AI-AI ............... . . . . 4: •

Dinner Hours:
Mon. thFU Thurs; 4:' ::10-13:3ID.....
~

Fri.-Sat. 4::30-7:00

LUr:'Ich Hours :
Man: thru Thurs. 11·2
Fri.· Sat, 11·2:30
Sunday 11-7 _

$3.99
For special fQad

rtnaDclaJ 'ald, it anY, thai.

.

ThIrDWl saJd be Im~tood
man), Iluiieata · ~ . on the
money.-l), in Ole semelter to buy
boob aad other aupPu~. I;'ut he
said lbe t~__ trW between
lbe becinDlOI of '~I and lbe
dilpena1 of flaaDdaJ aid wu
~' ver)' nece•• ry 111 'order to
"""~ that au the 'P'Uta and
)ous 1POUkI.rrive m time."
• nnar.man satd be expeela
RDaadal .id m on ,time tbiI

-.
v

coupon offer

,

-

. Present 1.0. '

\

.,
~UIS i skirts i s~ I sI.ots,
~b,~~s,~,~
~ More. ,: , "

JUt

,r~ 1i~_
' _

on the ~Iley
422 East Miln St.

80wilng Green, Ky. 42101

~~~

Rats!
t:rHb~: st.ahd~

Kim Rice, • HodeenviUe
on the
drelser In her McCarmack Hall room to '.vola mi'ce
IaIt night. Rice' laid she and her roommate found
more, \han 12 mice.

,

Regi$tr(ltion to continue,;
drop-add begins today .,
ftcIMn.Uoo for

"t.t

wbo did

not advance resl.ter beln
yesterday ill Diddle AreIIa and

eoDtInue 'at the ~tiv'. olfk:e,
on the IeCODd lk:Ior' of the ad.

mlDlltrauoobUiIdb:tc, unW ,Jan a.
nciItrar Dr. ~ HOUle ~lci.
,
Rellatralkm wWbe. ~.m . to .:30

p.m.
HOUle estimated lbat 2,500
atudlnts

. tableI for nued' and c:",celed
clI.uc$, Houle aa1d.

w:W . . The iDatnacton involved, or the .

f'IIII.IWed yeMenIa,.

tbe oIDoe '- aDo a8uiac ~ for
apected S",oOO~ c::I:I;uIa,
to be moIde betweea DOW ad JaD.
1,_, . . . . Wd"
Dr. iIoaIe said .tucteIItt waotIna
to dropor 'I!dd' q . . . mull let.
'drop-Hd can:I from the f1IIIatnr'.
o"frtce.
,
1M1 abould dIeck the Usb
&II

• diStributedarvuDdtbe room on1be

deputmeDt ~talive... m..t •

aIcn the ~ can:I, Ud ~
studrml m\&St I'IIlum to ellbel' the.
Iec:oad or ' thlrd Ooor 01 the .d· ·..,

mlnlatnUoa bu1ldinI:; wbere elPt .
compuler' tennlnalIare Jo&ted for
!be drop-Md Proc-. .'
. .
A 'I dlarae,.. c:baQpd liM wW
be ~:
ODe ~ •
aDd addiDa &DOCtas- will ClC»t •
dollar,
ODI,)' ODe computer
ime .. c:bazIpd. Bm &o,s.u.c two
~ and
ooewW cbaJICe:
two 1m. aad COlt .two dDllan,
HoUle ..Wi.
thaD 1,000 .tucleatl advanee f'eI1atered for daae$ this
sprUia, the m_ aiace !be ptOIJ'Sm bfIIaD 1a 1m, accordiDI to 1IauIe.

ctroRua

t.c:._

addmc

..or.

. A' 8,09 'o,f Bucks
,,'

•

:, .'

,
"

.:~~:~ to. ~~

v

,

.
,

"

-'

.
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IHC student escort service to begin Monday
.y

SHARON WRIGHT

Student. wbo want an eIC'Ort on
campul after dark will hive an
IlIetnltlve to call1n. campu
policebeliMin&Jaa. l', ~rdltI.
to lotefhl,UCouDcUPrealdentJact
Smith.
.
• The IKOrt IerVlce, conce.lved by
the COWICU In an effort ttl relieve
cUnpJI poUce of an Increued
b~ In calli, h.. been In the
worb IInce lilt semetter. It~ will
NIl SUnday throuah 'nlW"lClay,'
p.m . ttl 1 a .m .
Accordinl 10 Smith, the Kf'Vlce'l
•pftoDll nwnber II prlnted on .orne
3,000 bulbi... eards. whieb lbould
. be distributed In women'l dorml
ttlm weH;. - Smltb uld women who want '

etCON Ibould call the '«;I~.
wblch will operate (r om the
AIIoclited Studetlt Govenuneot
reception offke, and an IKOn will
be auJped.
''we'll call her back and teU her
. wbo her NCOrt II, and be'll Ihow ·
ber an ID card when he .ell
then," Smith Hid.
The Rl"Vice will !lie a univeraitJ
Vln colUel'VlUvely - only In bad
wutber, SmUll uld - 10 moR
etcorlI will be on fool . "We.tried
Ibroqb local dealep ttl get a.car,"
Smith Aid, "but wllb Ibe economy
the wly It la, we couldn't.':
.
Women may have.to wa1t lonaer .
foreecortl OD foot, but they'll "just
have to walt," Smith uJd, ," We
-ml&htJOout-every 150r-lOrninutes·· and pick up a lot of Ilrilit o~ II

It'. real buay."
a .mpus lui. teal. . . .. Aceordlnl
houri,. and' the fecor.dtnl will InPaul Bunch , ' public ' .. fely
to BundI, ampua pollce ID • joint
dude thec.ampwi pollce number In
director, uld ClJDpuI pollce will
effort With BowliD& GreeD polke .. ~f an 'emeratioey. "Often Jhr.
~,"'t and lupplement me wbell -"ul}alJlted an Judl' ln the cue:"
perd wanta the number · of •
they're DOt ill operaUoo," but the
• Smith uld lnt4lbluCoanclI will
&klfri«ld or' bo)'frleod lD the
coua81 IIril1 be the main eKort
need ". couple more" thaa the II
donn," Bunch uld, ".nd we won't
a,ebCy" "FOr example," Bunch ' aeoN they _bave now, becauae ,. be .ble ~&h'. them that."
Nkl, "they Itop operalinl at 1 "we Md • sort of dry run w'
TIwi -eampuS ROlle.. emet1eGC)'
' .m ., and If _. female needI an
.eme.t~r tblt ..ain ' t rully
number will be clWlCed from the
eICGri at 3 I.m., we!1l ~It them.
publicized, and the load w.. more
campUs number 3333 ttl tbe COWI""- 1
. 1t11. be like two peoPle wortlnc
than we eJ:pected:"
num~ ill (whleh can be dJalJI~r. "
Smltb IIld appllcaUonl are
after reachlnl an ciutalde line),
Bunch .. Id cimpul police available hi Potter Hall and ap.
BUncluald, to coincide with that of
couldn' t be d feetlve handlinl
plieanawUlbeac:reenedbyapanel
a .cea~a1o(fiC'ettlwb.ieballcountI.. .
. eecoru" an)'ll)ore bec.aUH of a
of .council niemben.
emeraenclt!l IUch .. fire, police.......
' comblned 23 percent reducUon In
CamP'll poUce will a'llo bandle ..Dd ambulanee are directed .
personnel and a 5t1. perunt In- emerpocy calla thII aemeller
- "We'll accept only emeflft1Cy
creue In eecort calla:;
aner the unlvenlty Iw:ltcbboard
.eallI on tha~llne, ltIoUIh," BwIcb
Tbe Incteaae may larJely be c.I<!IN at ,4:30 p.m . BUDch ~I~ a
uJd. " II It a not .In emeflency,
bec.aUH-of-\WO rapt!la~ ~ at-~~rder .ru-be-put on tbe-'-rwlwe'U 'u t-tbem to ca1)-back'On our- - tempted rape, reported on or near _cbboard alter ~r ~
telular ~ number,"

Capitol A rts Center sponsoririi . :~XI·······
FOCUS '82 p hotography contest

:'r .,.. . .& '

.The Capitol Arts Ceoter il
spofllOHn. I ' juried jihotolfaphy
contest, FOCUS 'a, lobe.exhiblted
Feb. Illo March Ii In Ibe Ervin-G.
~Gallery. ")
The eontest Is open 10 amateur,
s tudent
and
professional
' pbotOifapben - 11 years Of_ older
who live In the IG-ewnty Barren
River Area Developm'enl District,
wh'ich Includes Allen, ..BarNn,
BuUer, Edmonaon, Hart, t.oPn,
MetcaHe, Moo.roe, Simpeoo 'and

'Wan-en

counties.

. Categories are black... nd--whif.e, " •
• - ' ~ , . ,.
'
~
color ~ and
non:tra dltlo na l · .
'VIDEO GAMES BILL (A RDS
techniquel", .Only pr lnta ' are. '.
' eligible. Awards of cash, lilt
. '
cerlUlcates an d photographic
. '
equipment Ind materiall will be
available in -each category, All
•
entrift are due Feb. 11.
', .
Rules and entry ' forms are
avallabre at Lens Vnllmlled •
Graham Studiol, ~ CDS NO:7 '
photoltlpby department, the · : .. 13th ·&By-Pass.
BRADD office or the C.pJtol Arts
center,
,

-

•••

H

•
•
•••
••
••
••
•

PINIM LL • FOOSBA LL • SNACK BAR .

................'. ........ ...

.'F

00 ST

RE

one coupOO per penon per visit

.~

•

•

~

I~

WHERE,YOU PA:t 'LESS
WII!' IN AND 'WIII(' O IIT

Ho\lChlns Co~pon

Lipton Cup A' Soup
Four Varieli",\

49'

with 1hia cOupon .
without coupon 7Ir ..... 29"
, EXPIRfS SAT.

EXPIAfS SAT,

----~------------.---------------~-----'

.@.

•

"
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Legislator-says raruo
causing TV problems
H,· HARR \' L. R OSE

At a time when Western needs a ll
Jhe friends' it can find in the
legislature, it may be losing one.
Re p. Woody Alle n, R· l71h
district, is threatening to withhold
support for money for Western,
claiming that "scveral hundred"
nf his constituents In Butler County
experience television Interferenct<
[rom WKYU· FM .
Althou gh t he Feder a l Communicatlons Commiss ion has
checked the signal and found It In
compliance with FCC rules, Allen
may be using his vote to a pply
pressure on the' radio s lation.
_ _ _ ...:;0( course, Western-ia golng_lo_
depen d uPon me to vote for \heir
funds. U I vote for Western run Cis
-I' lhen . 1 may be losing my job on
accou nt of iI," Allen said in a
:ele phone interv iew.
If the representa ti ve has had
"sCveral hWldred" compla ints', the
stalion doesn't know about them,
acco rding 10 WKYU·FM general
manager David Wilki nso n. .
Since signing on In November
1980, WKYU· FM has been In·
foriT! ed of only 24 cases where the
station's signa l was interfering
with TV reception.
"Perhaps the people here don 't
know how to complain,:' Allen said.
. Allen hasn't contacted the station
either, according to WUkinson.
a lt hough he has been in -contact
'Kith P resident Donald Zachari as'
~lice,

lboa

PLAZA II : Gh~1 Story, ~. 7, 9,
display at the Ervin G. Houchens
Theslat ion's signal has also been
GaUery In the capitol Ar15 Center
checked by WTVF·TV, channel S,
A: MC I : Modern P robleml, PG, RIVERSIDE : HaU_ten II, R, and
Jan. ~. . .
3: 1S. 5: 3O, !,
_
1'lle flID HCIClIe, R. 6:3q. • , '
one slatlon sup pose.dly being
AM<; 1I :.r.ps, R, 2:45, ~ : 30, 6:1S,
~
blocked.
'
Of the 24 compialn15 - some or
AMC III : Abl eat eofMallce, PG . S, STATE : Raiden of the lMt Ark ,
whic h Wil kinso n said were
5:30, 8.
P.G. 7,i .
'J'
AMC 1\'.: Neigbbon, R . 3: 1S, S:45,
legitimate - all tha t the ra dio ·
6: IS,
'the band' Better Hall will be
station has had time to acr upon
AMC V: ArUnar. PG.~ S. 5:45, 8.
playlnl . at tbe Runway Five
have been resolved satlsfacrorily,
AMC VI : stripes , R. 3:1S, 5: 45,
.throus)l Saturday"
)..
Wilkinson said . Thirteen com·
8: IS.
.
4.,.d· aDd DlBard, a ainll", duo, .
pla ints were made last week.
,
.
T.~ e Bowllnl Green Pupllc will be at Michael's Pub Tuesday
When the station r«elves a
CENTER.: Superman II, PG. 7:30. Library' will' have a dalplay and night a Ad. Yo Mama, . an all·
complain t, a leiter is ··sent ex·
, •
. sale of the acryllc paintings of female band, wHJ play Wednesday
pl ai n ing thai the station is
MARTIN I : Shl.rky's M-achlne, R: Be,:i rlt A. Calldloll. Also on night.
'
upera ting legally. Wilklnion said
'. display will be a selection of band·
The singing duo lJoyd aDd
7, i : lS.
the station of(ers suggestions 10
'MARTIN II : C~ e~lIa: G' ,7, i .
painted NlppoD ,orcela...
Claytoa · will be al Fontana's
im prove r ecepti on a nd block
WK VU· FM 's signal when ·It . does
A group exhibition of works 'of Wednesday. night.
i-F'LAZA-I ,: Weapons of' DeaUl-;-R-:-7, "'the" So"Ulen K"ellllicky Girlld--:-of~Tbe roc:lrbi.nd S.i~.,- ....- .,.- 1'inte rfere.
.
• -"
,
~lIls a.d
will be on featured at 11le
U the sU88estio~ a ren ' t. eDOUgh,
the ~Ialion sends an engineer 10
check each ({Im plalnt: '
In some cases, reception ·,is
BOWLING
WEIGHT
im proved just by chanJ;ing the
television an teMa's ' dir«ti.on. If
. 513 State St:
that does n't IIr'O rk , all connec tions •
and t he set's , rin e IWling a re ,
THIS GIFr e ERTIFICATE GOOD FOR
checked. '
.:
' .
Utsl ill ,more drastic p1ea5l.!res
ONE WEE!<'FREE MOOE~HIP
are needed, Weste rn .wlll live ,
~'I) mpl ai n a nti a simple trap to
TlIIt off.r expi res
(VALUE ~10.q.ol
bl~ k the silna!. It consistS or I!
Aulft O"Ud ~y
JllfM~, 1 ~12
(Limit one coupon per customer and tor n~w me~ben j:m~y) '
piec:.'&uf I!!ad·in wi re cut to absorb
pON LANG LV
Ihe signa l. n.e Ira p is attac~ 'to
the television where the l!Ultenna
lead·in joins the set.
! I ~osts the un ivenity less lhan a
du llar, Wil ki~ n Said. ' .
lie said lel~ viaion r e<:eptiop is
USUii ll)' ev~ n be lter a fte r a n
J'ngineer checks it olit.
pm
:
,

Mrv'ies

-4trouah

,Nrg'lit Life

Exhibits '

TU$DAY aJter4:00

T

~

FAMILY , ~IGH ,

,

, Is Back.
,
0 r NeW value

"

, FeaturIng 's"ecial Prices.
M.eals at P
, ,

r-

Bustin· Loose
Every~ht

~, l.)nlimited Salad Bar

Playjng nightly
thiswt:ek ...

" free with our dinners

• Unlimited Refills
'
on coffee and ~
soft diinks

• Also i~cludes Baked PotCito
and Warm Roll with Butter,

"SPURZZ
,

,

Large pame Room

WEEKft St'~CIALS,
~HAPP'l1DUR jms all n¢t,'fREE
F'OCliBAIL. 00 roVER~!

-,-,

~ARNlGHr

_:~ NIGH!' - 'SpOcial

p;a;; on

, Thunday-LADIES NIGHT

, Mr:Bra'ss A Contest ,
' Frir;Ioy "

~-EARLY BIRD ~ 7.s 1>"

,

Filet of
Fish

"Db:me.r

Ribeye
Steak
Dinner

$1~99

, $2.59
\

Chopped
Steak
Dinner\

c$1~99
. -

~~ the tun' for the ~ of one.

160831-wll" Pass
~"~'Y

aJ'l erJ,oon,;openat 4,00

,-

or.

,

"

,

;

.

,. ------------------------------------------------- - ---------------,"010 b )' Ron I!IoIII

James Jones, a. trelbman music major trtU:D' BroWlll Summit, N.C:, decide<J. to,
praCtice hil ceDo in a North Hall kitchen at midnight. Jones said he considered
practicing ~ the bathroom bu~ decidM: "ainIt. i~. .
.' . .
.

Cr0'rding not expecte~in dorms·
'''I''rip&ed''' ltudeots in dorm.lut
&emester win have the opPortunity
to bave • double«aapaDC)' room
this time around. :

, HoUsinl director John O&borne
M!d housinl Iho uldn't be a
- p~~ thilsprlng,
"Wii do n" a nticipate any '
problemS in the IptIna, We are ,
WllrlpUngttle,rooml1ll North, Easl
and SchDeider balls. The tees will

!'durn lo'double
,loot) a lew

occuPant)' rates,

~ml

will remain
tri ple ottupancy by 'the choice 01

• the occupants," be n.ld.
ThOse ~upanll who paid the
reduced trlple-occupa ncy rales
lall semester were noUlled a few
months ago thai their otes would

''''1bou&b
......

the bOQl1ll1

. campul is ~',:!'''''''?,,~...Id
he stUl

,

liy.lI~ble

won't be on a
. prearranled bUlt," OIborne'ald.
" Room changes, t:aACellIUonI.and
no shows will determine the
number of private. rooma

montb..!,rom the middle to the latter
part of September. Oa p.lper we
~ye more requestI thaD we"have
'.eea, but iD Ibelall tl,Jere w~ an
exceu 0(.300 DO aWl." .

available., ' .
'.
"Student! .wUl be arrorded the

With 5,200 ' atudeot.' tim" 0Cl
campul. 300 no ihowa can mue a
dlrrerence. So If you .,ant , private
.room there Is only one.lhing to do

,

•

HAlRSTVPSTS
Delbert Bessmger

.'

Ji!ll ~jrk wood

Ron Lyons

' John Flau

•

(,:ome. of II!!! & Center
8 a.m. ,to 5 p.m.
781-9801

;

I

.

opportunity to . lingle:ottupancy
room. , but we do not have the
apace to IUIan' private ,room• .' ~ walt.
There Is only one completely
vaeant room-tn ... ·meo.·s donn ' OCl .
c~ mpus." lite ..aid.
~

"

I

-

Dead,line set .

for n,o"mination.s

Tbehoua!a&aitualiooiaa mirror' .
Imale ot pilat Iprina l"emHten• •
c.nceUations and DO 1Ihow;I":'!Itke
Feb. 1 11 the 'deadline lor
accurate estimates on ~ number , oomloatJODI lor . eoUet:e fl.culty
' or single rooms availlible 1m: ~ awar;da to be,lUbrpltted
pouIble. '
to the eoIIece faculty E:J:eeUeace
''The tall hotWnl sbortqe, U
Award: o,mmJtuee of:lhe .~ .
usual, Is only temWary. 'I'hlI propiale aademic coU.. A
sprill; will '~bI)' be.ldaltI~a! to copy or the (IIidd1DeI bu been
spring '81,""Oabome said, ''1'be . MDt to each . . and departmeat
shortqe
luts
'-d,

ero Club at the
HoyaL.B.am ,Florist, Inc.

Join the

Become someone's fl!vorite ,Hero todey! VIsit either Royal Bam
'
location,.1229 Canter 'Street or 1~ Campbell Lane at .
iNindsto~j,Farms, an<l pick up your' Hero Club Card to
I:!ecoma a 'membar of the Htiro Club.
'

RoyalB~

,

Just Arnved/
VE ~OU~

-WARM-UPS ·

Tilt. Sflnl'lO _ _ . . ...... \a,

flOiIST INC.

'(iJelO C/qb

_

_

. ,....... loti. II ...."".

J<>ooot!8 ••............-g 01 1... 1 pi....

_ III"". _ II... "" ..

_II _ I~'_

....."' ... jll~1 0"" be)'Ond 1.....:'_. Tile IkUl

" " " l,_tr""l S'flill'>lle9_I "Uhl ..." ... "
.... 01 T"" 0.0II POly/ COIl"" . .......... ,' co ....-m

Buy 10.)¥eOkly, SpecioIL· Get One Free

•

pinlo .. _. SIl " ~ Al.. 1..

\
Save up to

on PANTS, SICIIi TS. 8LAZEIIS
... SWfATEl'SaiidSHIIiTS

-e

-,-,- ,
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Master~s in physics suspended
and the prGIram wiD be l"C!'Yiewed

By LINDA DONO

by the
One of. two masler's degree
progf"llml In pbYlka has been
s UIpended by t he Academic
Council.
The Gr aduale Council had
recommended
tem p orary
5U5pen1ion of the master of science
in physicl program because of }ow
e nrollment and low national
• demand. This researcb decree
program now has ODe student,
scheduled to graduate this spring,
The only other physics mHter's
program Is a master of arts in
education with a major or minor in ·
physlc:s,
"What we're doing with lhe:se
Iww e nr ollment proirams is .
....,WJ1lethlrt& w..e should've_been doiq
all a lona," Dr. Gary Dillard, acling associate dean of Ogdeq
Cullege. said. "The budgetary
co6eerns just brought it to the
Iron!."
The co uncil approved the
su,penslon in its De<:, 17 m eeting~

Olden CoUeae If'1iduate

committee In August 111&1. No

cos 1 Inc. DBA "

CDSL L Drug.---:lCDS_Surgical _ j

~~.~'

,
He uld 1WI~d1na PfOITaml

was onf: v.:aY to "adapt to changes In '

INching joba will be aff~ted by
student preferences.
the IUlpension.
1.11 .lither Academic Council
A«'I)rdin&lo Dillard, the muter
huslneu :
~
ul lCi~ In physics hal never bid • ..... A proposed art history mi.nor
more. than about tOstudenll"in the
will 10 1.11 the Board oiRegenb fOl'
past decade. And two other Ogden
appro,..,I. ·
Collese graduate programs wi!b
. - The council approved a new
fewer than 10 students - the course, Basks Df Broldeas~ Newt
master 01 science in leotVapiiy 265, 1.11 be ImPlement@(( In the fall .
and the maste r of public service In
AccOrding to Dr. fteIis O'CoMor.
broadcast department head ,
agriculture - are also In danler of
being suspended.
bmcast journaUsm majora will
Ii master .of public service In
lake the
CO\ll'U Instead of a
regiona l deve lopment an~.
Jour'nall i m de partmi!nt coune,
master of a r ts In economies had · • Uasic Reporting 202.
.
'7' The councl! approved
a lread y been suspended lall
semeste r. But sluclents already
downgrading t wo ' jn fo r ma~lon,
enrolled iq I~SRf!!;st~ p.r9u_ml
systems cou[lea~ COBOL
are allo~ to graduate: .,
Progra mmll!l 341 to . 241 and
Dr . Elmer Gr ay, gradu ate
InfoMnation'fiystems AnalyMs and
college dean , saRI SusJle!ldlflj a
Design 3U to 248. Because s tudents
program sets It aside for future . in associate degree progr~ma take
use. " J! we ~ a ~ . these courses, .'the renumberina
program and later deve}oped a
will confo rm to business collese
rules on upper-dI";~lon couna.
new one. It 'I a cumt»ersome

new

. 842-.5~:781-5310

1

Professional
. Look .

,

25%

I

I

All.

Uniforms
(Incluilln, I.~

co.••)

In S.tocle

BARCO

AT&T suit to havelitd~ effect on service
Students here shouldn't see any
changes in phone service from last
week 's agreement
between
American Telephone: " Telegraph .
a nd the,...Department of Justice to
turc:eA"fi:T to divest itself of South
. Centra l Bell,
. According to Let.:: Tiuman,
manager of Bell', Bowling Green
.. m ce, the greatest change . for
Western and its students wiU' be
dea ling with two companies for .

Cum ml sslon ) r uled thlt olher
"U nd~ r the ag r eement, all
l'ummon carriers · could . furnlah
te lepho ne equipment., sucH as
"III' ilchboards and telephones In lung-dlstance dialing."
offices .and dorms. will be owned • That ruling means thlt IoeaJ
lIy AT&T Instead of South Central ' phone compaQJes will be unable to
Bell," Truman said. .
subsidlte local rates with revecUM
He said South Central Bell would .from Iong-diltlnce cills, 'I'nlmaII
.
reta in ils central switchboard and said. '
' he IInet to campus, . _
He said rat.. 'I(i11 loc:relle
~ause focals must now bue
" Monthly rates will go up, but"
ser;vi c:e on lost subsidy.
nut because ot ·the cons.ent
agreement'," Truman said. " The
Last week's a&reen!ent en~ .a ,
~~CC c Federal ,Co!!1mu.n1c:atlonl"
sev~n.>:ta r1)l d an,Utrust swt. '

.~;fjJJ
/J ....

pho~S!fYice.

. ~.

1138 Co lle g e S t.

~{i& ~
'

•

7 days a w .eek'

'0
.

All

PIZZA

DeliVery ·Av.a·ilabl~~.~~~~ THI~KSICILlAl~~RU~:..
Que Ingredient
CamLinati';. (2)
Explorer (4)
Works

y ...."" bo... ' ••,d. pou~

dllp$, $I.IW ,IIMI

platu.

STROM - Out piua 1Il1lCf\!,covering. Iayer of seasoned groUnd bee!
.

will. mozzarella cheeee' and. onion. ' All baked on
. a 10 in. bun,
~
~.95 ..
Box 2.65
~ " ti,.J1cious meal in itaelf. lucludi!
. ~.:.!, OOee,e,
~~e, ':lnion, and our 9wo pizza sause. Baked on a_ .
~O in. bun .
.
1.95
Box 2.65
'

'. . SUPER SUB - For a giant. taste treat. of turkey, ham, &a1ami,
'. sauaage, onion, mOU8lella cheete .
..
.on a 10 in . bun.
2.35 .
Box 3,10

- , .

&: CHEESE. -

Free de li~ery

~

Thurs. Welcome Back Western!

c:mpus
_

•

Open Till 9 p.m.

lla.m. 'la.m: MoD .•
11 a.m.·2 a.m. Fri. & SaL
11 a.m. ·midn ight SUnday

' ES'
SAN DWICH
.

843'-1158 -

Fountain Square Mall
401 Park Raw

5,40
6.20
6 ,75

9.25

. 7.70

~0.25

. Our Regular C;.,. ,
9"
' 12"
14"

CHEESE
One ingred. plus cheese
Combination

any 2 ingred~
plus cheese
Explorer "
any .4 i.ngred.
pl.us clleese
Worla
all ingredien~

...

2.6~

3.20,

3.80

7.7&
8.60

,J
16"

4.10
4,66

6.66
6.20

7.16 -

6.36

7.06 · :

8.60

7.70

Delicious baked ham topped with
4 .26
9.26
6.86
7.65
mozzaiella cheese.
f ' 1.85
' 80]( 2.55
'BIG D _ Breut of turkey,.hard. boiled egg, ba~n , mozzarella cheese,
'6.80
6.10
8.65 ,\",,10.26.~
'. : topped o,a .witH lettuce, tomato:and ~ dressing
• ~
-2 •.0~
,:Bo]( 2.75
~O~ BE.EF arid CHEESE SANDWICH - with green 'pe~pen,
SPAGHETrl DINNER .
\
_
.omon, mustard
2.25
' Box 3.00
___·-;00
" naisting of co!u.@.)!..and,garlit;...bte_a~._meat sauce_ 2.15....:.
eat-sauce and mUiliroomsauce
'
' 8.25"
_ ITALIAN. 'MEATB~L ~ANmYICH -"With cheese, spaghet.l
w!th mcl!.t .~l!. .,......"
:.
,
3.60
sauce andomon . . .' 2,05
~O ]( 2.75
.
Wll~ meat blllli: !Iud mushroool$
'.
3,76
CHICKEN S,uJDWlCH - fillet bN>:ut on toasted french bread
SHRYMP T1INNF. R - 21 J,Jcs..... .
4.00
CHICKEN BOX.- ~ickt!n only
with salad dressin'1 and let.tuce.
.
- CHICKEN STRIP DINNER
3.16
- 8 piec~
4 95
CmCKEN DINNER
3.15
"\
'r
1.65 .
60x 2.30
Sandwich wiUt.cileese . 1.•80 B~]( 2,50 ,
HAM

DINNERS

~-

a

- - - -11---1\

\

'.

SRort'.SI~"~.

o

"

Tops ,win 3
overhreak

White sizzles
in 75-.65 win
. 8Y ,MARK HEATH

RICHMOND , Ky. - Tem~r.Jtur~ were beiow zero
outside Alumni ColiRw'p Sunday, but Percy White
warmed things up inside.
WeStern, with the ¥ lp of Whl,te, defeated the
Colonel5 7&-65 u the Hilltoppera Improved their record
10 H overall and s-I In Ohio Valley Conference play.
, A crowd of 800 __ plus'" regional televilion audience

When Sant, handed out Christmas presentll ~ ' he
overlooked \Yettern's basketball team .
.
The Hllltoppers .wof! only tltree of .Ryen gimes
during the holidays.
.
A73-70' 1051 at EYansyllIe Dec.J2started Western on
a streak of road tosses thai ri{l8lly end~ Sunday at

- W.tChed-Whlte'."'~""":~t:,·:'";':·:'~~~~~~:~;::,':i~t

M.en's .
Btl sket baH

inclll!1ln& seven of n,l
three from the foul line.
' .
",White'. name w.. lilted in the Prosrtm 'this year.
Last year at Eastern, his name wa.ldtout of the game
program and
introduced himself with 25 points and
six rebounds.
. -'" w.. just psyched (or the.game," White said. "It II
alwaysa.bigrivalry (orusandEaltem.1 jIlIt needed It
personally.
"I just sort hive been ioIng up and down (thIs

he

season) ," he saId. " I am eoocentraUng on getUng ml.o
the starting lineup. That i,

my goal for

the year."

"Pucy While Is v~ physical," Eastefn CQl.ch Max
Good said. "I thought tHey (oUicLaIs) let him. be very
physical ... He hurl us last year, He would be a firstround drart choice Ir he could play against everybody
' like (he does ) us."
. White scored his pornts when Western foreed '
Eastern to play man to man.
'
:
. "The key is late In the ballgame when you have a
man like Percy White on the. bench. You ma~e the
people try ,to,pull them out· and pLay man' to man,!'
Western coach Clem Haskl~ said.
'
Western was without starter Tony Wilson and
reserve Tony ~y.
.
Haskins said they were late fpr the ~, He said it is
his policy that playefS be five minutes early Jor the
team bus. He said tbe(woplayffSshowed upas the bus
was IUYing-i'nd they rode wlth the team to a
restaurant In ·Bowling Green.
Haskins said he asked the t.wo to leave the bus at that
time,
''Tony WIlsorl will be in the-lla{Ung lin~p Thursday .
night," Haskins said alter SWlday's game, "My polky
is flye minutel early, m'l) Dot anytNng ledoua."
Western • • led by G!'aJg McCocinJ~ with 18 poilitB,
Bobby Jonet and White each added 17. Ken Hatcher '
. had a career-bl&h 11 points:
.
Eaitern w~ led by Jimmy

Sandwiched between Ken Hatch~r; 11, and Percy White,
Eutem', JiQ:lmy Stepp ~ the 'ball during the second
half.. Western won 76-66.
•
.

Eastern.
Western rebounded with a 71-64 Ohio Valley Con·
Cerenci win oYer AusUn Peal' In Diddle Arena Dec. 19.
Western then journeyed to Washington, D .C.,~~ 22
10 face highly regarded Georgetown , The Hoyas
.
handed 'Western a 64-(5 lou.
• DJJquesne feUbehind el!r9' during i~visit to Bowling
Green Dec. 30, but Western rolletl.·out the red carpet.
BlI,rnett,H3rrls hit a 2O-foo't followup at the buu.er in
uyertime to ~iye the visitors from Pitts~urgh a 63~
win.
Playing for' a ,natlonal teleyis ion audience, 'Western
, po'sl~ its seco n~ OVC win, a 71-54 decision Jan. 3 over
MutT..,- The loss was MutTa):,s flfst UI con{erenee play
afler two wiltS
" . ' Wes.tern led ,most of tIi~ game, building a 19·point
advantage in the second half.
'
Bul Western 's eonference record was blemished la~st
Thui-sday~ by a 59-57 'loss at Morehead. ,
On the other hand, Middle Tennessee didn't stumble.
Middle leads the OVC race with a ~ record, with 10-2
oyerall,
Western and Murray are tied for second with ].I
rel;Ords.
.
Morehead is in fourth place with a H conference
record, Youngstown is fifth with: a $03 record, and
Tennessee Tes:h Is siJ;th at 2-3.
'
. AUstin Peal', 1·', Eastern, 1-4, and Akron, 1-5, round
uul the conference. •
Western's eraig McCormick is moving up on the lis t
of I,OOO-poini dub members. His l&-point performance
against Eastern advanced hlm to ~ilhin ,five of 'Mike
Prince's career total of 1,\20 points. .
.
At his current rate of 14.7 polrita per game,
.' McCormick would move Into the. top 10 on the list.

\

All-ove H~ltsley, Garland quit .women 'sob~'ketball team
"

'.

.

By MARK HEA11I

AlJ.Amerl~n

academic
last year,
didn't the nextr;:me and got 20
said the declskm' was not sudden,
polnts,an~ldidO' tstartthenext .
Conference
b,ut. somethi l!.l l.!!.a l 1dey«!Ioped
never under-stood my job either."
suard alii Ii=;- ":'u-Sbaron slowly',
.
HeJlsley said she ha~'t ex·
Garland have quit the women's
"Tbere are no bad feelings
peeled to start · the second game
basketball team .
· between me and any or the ' against VariderbUt. "But after I
Heltsley, a pre; leason an· ' players,", ahe said. "AI (ar as the 'did wll, I expected to start. The
cooference pick, left the tenin
aclualleavlng, It wasn'( a loud, big
rest of the team kind of thought 10,
. duriDg rmala ~, after ~
argwnenl. It was something we
too. But we don't pul the people
eames. Garland, a high school All"
both (canty and Heltsley) agreed
and take them out.
American, 'dldn't return to the ·on . .1 wish the team the best."
"She (Canty) said I was looked
.team alter au-istmas break,
. Heitsley, a Beech Creek senior,
upon to ~ the team leader, I foun~
BOth said they left the ' team
liad started one game and
it difficult to bea team leader 'When
bec:a~ of
reuons J!,nd
averaged 12' pOints and ~ minutes
you 'are not ,a leader (playing >."
of p'lay per game.
, Heltsley . ~id that 'lasl year
Understand
team, But Coach
" I 'can't complain on playing ' canty - told the team she ex·
lime, " Heltsley said. "It was just a 6j;rimented with the Iin1Hlpsin the
Eileen Canty said she · '''yo'Ould
'prawne th!y did" understand.
kind of a\ misunderstanding, or
firsl games, but she didn'l thli
"It's..a situation_wiler.e tbe.y. botb- llick*cl-communlF,auon. I Wish· I - year.,.Heltaley said ",:,t~~~~;;~~:1
came in and voluntarily )'ilthdrew
could: plnpolnt It. " ~,
\ime nie starters
f~m ~sketball. Bo~ had perSQnal
., Heltsley said . she, never really
together, "She did let
starters
, reasons," Canty said, .
' . underatood i!eT role on the team'.
play together. I didn't seem to be
"lle(l lhe, team to ' de,!,o~e more
'I'fhat~soneo( the big things,"
getting a"chante. . '
lim~ to mY'studles, my famUy and
she said. " Last year I never
\
myself," Heltsley sai"d.
. ~
worried ill ouId play or not.-'I'his
SeeHEt.TSLEY
, Heltsley , · a
se!=ond·te,m
year I start~ (the fi.rst game),
~'ge23,Col\lmnl
All Ohio Valley

m

..

~Top~trip

Eastern
•
•
III
two overtImes
,

8\ S ICK SHun
Lillie Muon hit a short jwnper
with rive IeCOnds left to lilt the

HiUlopperl to an 8i-17 doubleo\'utime win at Eastern Saturday.
'The game .tarted as I rout , with
Eastern ncb" to a 33-l81ud with
' h'e minutes len in thl rlnt hall.
But Wesle r n outsco red the
Colonels lW In the closing mtnutes
'0 cut the deficit to 36-31 at In-

,

Women's
Basketball
Mason mlued a shot With 13
seronds len In the first o\'ertlme, "and time ran out with the score tied ,
. ~.
In the aecond overtime, £al tern
led 17-& with 1:12 left, but Cindy '
YOWi g tied the game' with.. 44

I' '1.

rmiuion.
.
5C!C'Onds left . Dusan missed the
first. shot of a bonlll attempt, and '
Eastenl scored the nm. three
points of the s«:ond half, but
Western called time out with 13
seconu left:-.-·--: ........ - Western tied the KO~ al 48 with
13 ::U left. A butet by Diann, J?epp
MalOn's final .&hollla'le Western
the win afIU a despenlion shot by
II 11 :50 gave t.be Toppers their
fil"lt Ie.d of the lame, 51-60. The
Eastern at the buUer faUed.
8amewucloMttherest of the way.
"'ibis Is the bat overall t.eam
Depp gave Western the lead
effort we've bad all seaIOD," uld
8pin al72·70 with 1 :21 to play, but
Topper coach EUeeb canty. " We
kept our poise well. We were
Eastern's Olancellor . Dlee tied
the ICU'e with 1:07 left. Westem
behi.Dd,buttbekidsneverlet'their ·
hea'c!I bana do.,n! :
' .
"'u called for a three-seeGl'ld
\'iolaUoa with 24 IeCODdi left, but
\luon led the acort.ac with 24
..
Gipa
~roWD
.Dd
· Depp
polllta
Ea'terD" I.. t abot "Ith six
secoods left was lHoc:ked by Maion. . adcled 21 and II, rapect1vely.
mother acUonover the boll~y. ;
Neither team led by more: than,
• 1...
two poiDlI; ' In either overtime. . 'NeRem

'. .

".'"
o ut .
The Toppen deteated the COloneli. by tWQ poiDta in double overtime Saturday.
..
I
Hill~pper coach Eileen Canty Hiqrama a play d~ a

W~ :I victory was a eN5
7W7.
.dec:lIlonoojerMuI'Ta),. Depp led the ' MUOlI ICOted :so polnll"to lud
Toppen with 11 poln~. '
.
Ibe , Toppen ••alost
UTWfIItero'. , ~ , came .t the
Ot.attaDoop, and Klthy Jo Wenry
handI of Austin PMy, . .77; ·tbe , 1COI"eIl iO apinal MorebellL
University of T.eoDe,aee.t
'WeaterD', record it J{j (iverall
O1It~ ..... l;.Dd MOI"flbMd, " aDd 1-2 in the eve.

011111", . ..

'

CMty NJda!;lellbtppy with the
team's ,prolre... ~We' re .UII
YOUDI," abe NJd: "We bave one
MnIor and the real are..lrelhmeo
a~d •• phomora, But we're .
bfc1n.DI.oa: to play more like. UDit
'now,"

·W.t'lcome Back Western
"

,SHOESALE'up t o
846 Bro,a<;lway .

842-1646

..,

··5:0~ %OFF
of the regula'r price on selected

• CONVERSE
* 'BROOKS
*ADIDAS
' . *NIKE .
"

-Save 50C on-'
a dozen
donuts!

•

•

.''50 ~ O,of f ,;,

t---------~

,

o

1M

BY'P'~'.lUx.

from

.

"

--,"e, •

mlStel:" 0\:1 •

."

coupon~~ ..... _
:

...... ..........•.
.

. . " ®~Ul1!F~~'"

'

:

_

, Mister Donut is the man to see:' '•
~

.. ..

"

:

'

' Hur.y. whllta ".e0II_Jasti
All sales fIlUl ,no

.......Q:.

~~s

. "

. ,,'

:•

~

../

* Shoes for men, women, lind children

. It's a 'good deal 011 goOd donuts.
Pick UP a dozen lrom !an, 12th
to J~n . 191h, You'lI get som~ good
eating arid you 'U save 50¢ ..

........•...

.'

.

.

returm, refuoos, exdu.nges

~,

,.
. When you decide
: to lose weight
call Diet Center!
' Vou Can Lose 1710 2.S Poundt;

In Jus,! 6 Wc~b..

, ... i.d ..«lIeuell;'O.. "_I" knp I~ ..II!

Call lo;w:bll for a frft c;ofU ull"lion

781-8746 -

,
Dan R,CW Lizard BOQts reg. $~. 95 ·now'$99.95
ban Post Assorted Snake Boots reg, $1l9.9S' now
All leather Dingo Boots lassorted styles) $19,95 pro

' WOmer 'S .
..
I
, Dah Post l!lz~r~ BOGts reg. ,$~ 19,95 now $7~.96

Dan Post leather Boots reg. $79.95 now $49.96
Dan Post Desi!p'ler Boots reg. $89.95 now $89.96
, ladies Dingo Western look Eioots ~eg, $49.95 now

I

. (Factory·SClConds,

.

~

ac!:M9Boot ·CO .

.~

9 to 6 Mon-Sat
It05Sun
·2910 $coUsvilh! Road

Armed guard

ah·o ld's
Men.' sWear

Sophomore 'iwd, Cindy Young blocks Eastern guard Lis.8. Goodin. Young scored
two field goah in seven attempts during the Saturday ni&ht contest at .Eastern.:

Topper N·ote.~
Indoor tr~ck
Altbc:IuP DO ODe on eltbU fAe
or women'. tuck- team won
an Individual ,veat in lut
weeIteocI'. Ea.l Tenoeuee State
1
lDvlYtJoul. . . ...
!- wvd
said the "meet was. aood one" for
his women'. team . .
" We ran rMl weD," Ward aaJd.
. AnPla Gay finIabed fifth in the
-.,.at4 dUb, Sadie aut flttlabed
Iixth in the IIO-yard hurdle. and
Tina Jordan' ",as firth in the IlOOyard run.
•
:
The men 'I team lInlabed w,ith
two D~ •• ,bib and a seventh at
EIISt ''l'eMeuee.
. •
Tony.Smlth rmisbed fifth In the
men'~

e:

'.

.?

A. PQY ·

.....,, ....
,.,
,., ...

Epltrll

,~

WUle',n

IO-yud ~\lrdleI :SilJlon' CahUJ wai
fi.flb iii the lnvitat10nal :J.mlle run ,

.~

y'town

H

~

TCn/I. Tc~

",krOIl ;·lhroulh Sunday

,., 1...

3-"

H

.
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WESTERN75 •
FG;A FT-.

"".,.

",""

Dildy
~Co(mlck

• JOnes
Ellis
While
• l-4tcher
Gambrel
Tum,
Total1-

...

'·1

0.0

0

17

•

."

7S

eont. "

M,Ttn:n.

w·,
,~

EfIlCfSOn
Chambc"
Balne;s
Feldhaus
J. Stepp
,Buddnsk l
MitChell

.. ....

,, •
,, ,•
,.,
...
,., ,• ",
H

10

0.0

H

8·17
M
.2·2
. 8" 8

0
2-

0

18

7·'·

.453 .175

Fount8in Square Mall

" "

Service - QuaJiiy - .Experiencet"'"'Since 1905

Women's basketball

YOUnt

,., R••• T'
"
,., ,., ••,,.. ,.",
... , "
,.,
,.,
,•
FG·A' FT·A
1·10

...

Ho""
l ock!n
Hurlson
Morton
Tum
Touls

0.0

-"

Hlne .,.
8oho(l
Euns
TCJ. m
TotJ.li

,'~· · SALE

17

Now In·Progress

...... •
0.0

"

0

O.

)4·67 21·25 48
~08

EASTERN 87
Muku
Wermulh
Dupn
Chtrles
Goodin
Bf~'" •

~7

11 ·21 2'2

5-15

17

., "0

.... ,• •,
0

29~"

0."
MiMln

LUby Chambul wu sixth in the
. 1 put and Greg Orman fin llhE!d - EASTERN ~5 _ _ .
levtnth In tl\e
Wilson
0.0

oVC slandillgs

Tou.h

PlI'(<<

R•• T'

31'S8 1)-16 27
.5)4'

...

Tnm

,.,
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Browri

,., ,., ,,, ,
...a-rQ,.,,., . ,.,,.,,., ,,,, ",
~,

9-18

R.w
Dlnill$

::':$URN 19

Ift .,
• , ens b;"ketball

2.n{ut.

"

H

~,

MU fTay
MoI'I/)tacf

Bowling Green, Ky,

,
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,
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.
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Minimum WageAC winsl, loses 2 in
By

To make up f~r millina .orne of
the holiday fun at home, Pilrrott
laid the learn had Ita own version

NICK SHun.

Minimum Wa,e AC', bid for.

naUonaI dwnpionlbip In women',

of New Year', Eve In New: Orleans
on Dec. 251.

annlA&l Miehelob Uabt &laar Bowl

Clluk! In New Orlu.ns.

"We 801 • 101 of .lrange looks,"
Mauck added with. smile.

'f1)e team. which hal won the
Western C&mpua ch&mp\onahlp lor
the luI four yean, started well. In
theIr fint pme, they ddeated the
campus champions from Indiana
University 12-6 in triple overtime.

" We wert down in New Orle.~
to have a good lime, ,. aid P.rrott ~
dorm director of Keen Hall. :'But
....·hen they were on the field they
took It 5eriously. They wanted to

naa football feU Ihort at the third

win. We couldn ' t have asked more

of the girls, " Panytt said. ,He said the team pracllced at 7
o'clock every morning for a month ..
The team
through warm·
_ ups
and H
';:;d' iI~w~ltiih:.;:;:;,;"~,;
Western WIS one of 21 campuJ
pl'flCislon_
champions from acrosa the United, . sidelines aN! used to caD bout of~les to putlclpate In the tour·
fenslve and ddensive pla)'l. .
namenl . The tum from Louisiana
" We try to stay with the baSks
State University was the eventual and do them better than an)"Ooe
national champ.
else," Hammons said.
Fifteen people made the lrip ~
J . B. Distributors Inc. of Sowllng
NewOr1eans,lodudinahud·co.ch
Green donated SI ,295 to help pay
Dave Parrott ; the 12 .team
for the team's expenses in N!!w '
members ; and two a.. lstaot
Orleans, Thill money, .lona wiU: .
money contributed by Westeri''s
co.ches, Earl Hammons and Jim
Maw:k, both ruldent uaialaD~ at
intramural department. paid for
Keen Hall.
~
rooms. meals, registrau.m fees
The group left ' SowUna GreerI' and trllnsportallon cnts from
Dec. 2IS and rt:tumed New Year's
Bowling Green ,
.
_

But they l urterf'! • 1.13 over·
time defeat to Southwest Ten.
~18te in their next game, and they
finished the tournament with. 2412 loss to Arl.z.ona .

P~U .aI.

Evo.

I•

1,

___

"It ..... havo"'" ~.".. ,.".
difficult to ~alte I;h! trip without
their (J . B. Distributors) help."

thot •• _

everyone toaether o",er the
holid.i)'l wun't dlII'kult because
"they love athlellCi aDd 8pO~, 10
they made sacrifices."
Though the)' didn't win the
tournament, the leam members
had a HoOd time.

.
•. .
fIftolo ~ Ron
Tension mounts near the end of regulation time againIt .Southwett Te¥u State aa
Minimum Wage AC coach Dave Parrott gives ,inI~etion" to quarterback Kit Taylor.
.....
.'
•.
.

Ford
named to. ').Academic All-American
team.
..
.

TJln.Ford hu been Damed to th.
from Valley Station; Xy:j ",is the
Parroti ·... Id.
collelll. Sports Inform.tlon ' only DiVision I·AA auile!e I"tded
''They (Mldielob) made Jure . Direc:torr-Q) Jtmerica DI~1on I
9n the first team. 'Ibe otber'-24.
evel')'thlD& was ·taken care . ol;" . Ac"ademlc )a-ll"Amerlca rootball
athletei represent Dlvillon , t
Parrott aald. "It was' . rarat-cl... team .
stboola.
. .
toUrnament ap the wa:y."
FO{d, a .H,
Ford ls the first player In Ohio.

J~rry's Basl Pro

....

Valley Conference hlltory to earn a
flrst-team berth on the Division \
level.-.
ma}or~ con:
I

hal an
0{"'3.2 .

sru;p

Arcade

.....-

PRESENTS

fealUring

~

",.~

::::

~

"

.......:::;..-.

Pool Tables
"'6Ieroids .
l!erzerk.
Black Oul

F.0osball

'

~ '

.-

~OLLAR

--:::--:-!. ...
,

.

Ml)AL J'LANS

"~

-

STRETCHING

-

Space ID>'adf,rIIl
Il!!Y meal. or meals or any combination, 6 .
days or 1~...'week~
. I
•
•
~~.::

Flexible-~

Eagle

Savings-Up to 10% on epmbination plans . .
Convenience:"Use your meal ·caru at any unit on campus.
Your ~e~ card is ~ferable between .ttident and frie,nd .
Secure-You can be assured of haVing meah available for
the entire semester.
Budget Aid-The ft%ed semester cost allowl parents and
nudent& to anticipat.e expenses tor fO.ad aervioea.
\

GARRE'IT CENTEIl CAFETERIA AND

~ACK

BAR

Open 7:00a.in772: obp:m-=tWeekdaYI-'--:" - - - - P;roviding complete breakfasts' and lunch.
.

0 ••

DOWNlNa''c"AFETERIA AND GRI~L
-"Cafe'teria..ope or lunch at lO :4,68..m .• 1:16p.m. and fof
dinner ai-5:00p.m."'- 7:;QOp.m. - - ., ... "7·-~,---~1
The Grill will be ?pen until ' lO:OOp.m·. featuring ~ot and
cold
, lOUpe, , ~, de.erta, fruitt, anackll ice

..

-

-;

.

,
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Heltsley, Garland leave team

.a. .

" I don~t regret qultUna. I really
mla playlDa. thouab .. . . It
hard ded.kIn, It', hard to Jive up
tomelhina you Uke, IOmethln& you

G.rl.~ aid Clnty varied lineups a£cordIng to the team they
wene pl.yin&. ''There .re a lot of' .
IIDt-UJ11 ),ou can have with the
team. 1 feU totany eoaIUied and I
felt the beM tblng 1 could do "not
come back."

love."

GarlaDd aaid she was aurpri.led

Garland uld, "Contrary to wtiat
" belna told, It', not f.mUy
pl"Obkml. It'. IOmetblna between

-.- Murray

"It's a tough .lIuation when )'ou

have a ,wbole team of goocLba1L _ _ _ _ _
p1uersJor everyone to maybe not
.only Wldentand, but .tt-ept their
role," Canty ..Id. ~
11Ie k)u of the two leaveS
Weatefn with ' 10 plIiyen. "It',

bad<

from •••••.• •••••••••••••••• .

mOlt recrv.lted bl&b tcbool

e, .
ee

teams

•

playen.
playing on th~ ' ltate-dwDpioiI.
at Laurel County_ Sbe
plIyed one year at the UnlYCrilty
of Kentucky before transferrinl to
Western last year.
" I thought 1 ·sb.ouler be playing
more than 1 was," Garland said.
''That is why lien UK - .1 wasn't
playing, Like 'l told her-CCanty) I
saw the writing on the .wall. (tl)
Just didn't . eem to be g~lng my
w~ '

She said .h·er playing time each,
.game varied. "It DuctUs.ted. (It
was) up one g~e and dOwn the
next. 1 never knew why. I oever
Icnew' from one game to the next
~
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eo.clI, bu been
leleded .. ODI! ' of 20 c:olle&e . :
coacbea who wip vote for the • . I
natlon·.toP:l.Gin .....~t~...w._
~
tbe new caT:SporTi':"'Ritional
:.
Association of BuketliaU Coaches . :

FUDGE

• . .

"'..
. .
'.
The c~ will be polled "tach .
.

.

$125 lor . tudctl t' ol
...--Muna y . SU,'t Unl~'y
Room &"{PiOard on JIM -MSU camput,:
ro S7.00 ptf df."yltoom
. $7 _00 per df.y"'?OO _

•

ba.ketball

week for their selections oflhe top
10 teama In lhe oation and the top

,,1110"; -$115

ee ·

•

CBS pfill .. :
w..,.",·. 'm..•.

Oa$MS In • FICTION - POETRY· - SCIENCE-FICTION _' NON .FICTION

_.
•
•

'art·:.
•

. June 19-25
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_oIlualIon."
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. .. CREATIVE
WRITING
WORKSHOP

e•

"Here, I dldD't have any idea (on
playlna time). I would 10 from
•
.tartioa ODe game to til! ~t one
off the beDcb the out. .JUIt a ' •

, .Haskin~

.- },

:;
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'

.
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•

reg. - _
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$1.33 _
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. Back
to School Special: •
'
I

. "
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! .'

Today ,Only!

.

.

Ask aboUt Jostens _ I n from
your Jolten. College Ring !iP.lcllUst

•

, .
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NCAA
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-East, Mld·West and,the West
.
ICE eRE AM S TOR E 5
• \
DI,.lon 1 .....,'" -

, Olhcr Mideast RegIOn coadie;s

~r

€o-l-.l-e'g6.e.-Hel'-gL:&I.. ts'- -I
. Bookstore

...) , Mid· • •

;are..Ll'1l_Rosc.-.~.!'lorida ~n

,

•

_

Ailll'_ ... _~.r-k.dl

.

o..t lOO ~' •• C_;
'..c_"
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~us"

Josten's
will be at the Bookstore Jan,' 1-2 - Jan' 15
to help you -make your selection:

.• .

Open Tonight.until 10 p,m,

? _..
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The factory representative .from
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J]m~~m ~illJ£marr.

definitely gotha .., hurt as far ..

He(taley qun the . tMm. ' numbers are concerned," Canty_
"Laurie had jult, .bout the ume
laid. "But I- lhlnlr. Jhe team baa
.lIuaUon. She jult decided It wu taken the.beenees very wen aDd" .
not worth the, l?-tUe. .
.
, plaYing well tot;ether."
.
"I jUlI felt confuted the enUre
C8nty .. idlhebellevesWeltem
semester. It is hard enough when
.till hu alood chance In. the OVC
when

be.,

~~;~~=:r~lucky"

St~te -J:Jnlversl(y

--an nounces_the'_~~

12tl!

me and Coach canty."
. Glrland, I London junior,
.veraleel 7.5 points a lame and
· 23.3 minutes a game.
you know what your role 18 and go
race.
out there and do It _ much leu
"I think we .Ull hilve a••frong a
''TtIe lut game I wu in, the
wben ,ou don't know your role," .cbanceas anybody of winning, It'.
. Autin Peay ..me, It kind of
showed me the way things would
.
~en a tougb situaUon for _
go the reat orthe year," she said.
canty 'sald II).e did not,conslder
everybody In the. program to
"I did not playa whole lot. I Just
the two reserves. "I think tbtIt Is Iwallow.... The younger players
decldedlflhat'sthewaythlnpare
veryunfalrtoaaybecauseYOUI(re will get their game experience
, going to be, to just C9ncentrate on
talking about f~ games into f!1e
m~h quicker.
gr.duahng._" __· _ __ _ _ _ schOOl year. :,ou are t~lldng. a~t
"Overall , any '.tlme you ,re
canty said Garland pl.yed the
a ~Iod- of-tll"?e .wbe~-,,:,~;arU.Ullc:-deallng_wlth_re~et.....IlI'~.Jt:! __
lasi 13 minutes of the game. "~he
teshng the entire bencb, she said. easier to.l:eep them _happy. That
,..tame ofr the bencll to play in the "We've got g~ · ~tu~ and
makes a big difference," canty ',
tast t3 minutes or the ball game
good frahmen CO~!Ig. IO . .1 think
said.
,
.
at that p'criod of t.i~e we had not
"abth are ~wo te~ic kids and 1
with the instructions we wanted
her to shoot. They were zoning us
established In our mmds ....tartlng
wish the
for them. There are
. and we needed I50me outalde
nve that would carry .us .through
no hard reelingsputof the coaching
shooting. She never tooir. a sbOt. 1
the season.
starr."
.
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Limit " 0
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